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O] Music students

have more fun
By Mandy Puckett
Urri versi tl'f /dalra Arganarrt

Classes, rehearsals, touring and

performances have brought the stu-

dents in thc Lioncl llamptan
School of Music close togeth-
« I'.

"Ifyou'e a student in a larg-

er college, yau don't gct know

your peers until about junior
year. 1'hcy (thc music stu-

dents) are almost like a family,

taking classes together fresh-

man and sophomore years,"
said Susan l-less, the assistant
to the director of the School of
Music.

]less believes that all the

rehearsals, performance and

especially touring the country
and Canada adds to thc close-
ness of both music majors and

non-majors. "They put a lot of
time into performance. There'
a real camaraderie because
they do spend a lot of time
togcthcr. They really get to
know each other on tours."

Douglas J. Rinard, a 21-year-
old junior majoring in Music
Per formance, agrees that
spending time is a major fac-
tor. "We'e au friends because
we work together so much.
Music students are dedicated.
A lot of hours are put into a

music degree and the hours put into

rehearsal and performance are more
than any other classes." Rinard says
the just because it is work does not

mean it is not enjoyable. "We enjoy
what we do or we wouldn't put so

much work into it. The fun comes
after the work, though."

Kimberly L. Gladfelter is a 20-

year-old junior majoring in

Clothing, Textiles and Design. After
being involved in Marching band

and Jazz Choir, Gladfelter describes
music majors as unique. "Their
major takes a special person and a

desire for music." She enjoys being
involved in the school of music. "I

enjoy just being involved in music at

the prnfessiana] level "

See MUSIC, A3
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hen the fall leaves turn colors in / t IrI)I/»

the beautiful City of Boise, football fans
of all ages begin to anticipate ane of the Rajn on the wag,
most momentous athletic events in this be careful driving
fine state. The students of the Univeristy ', .

" af Idaho are excited to bring Boise this
this weekend. 1

I

publication for the first time in the his-
Sq

tory of our great institution,
From New Plymouth to Twin Falls to Opinion, A4

Boise the students of the University of

:','::;';,';;:.;„':;',.".;-;:.U of I's ITS is comparatively co
II

y Laura Brunzlick cult endeavor, 1hc linc is busy ].cwis Clark State College has uses it fbr n<)n-i(cadcmic tt«b
For those Boiseans unfamiliar'.with

' ",' I"rriversitv ofldalra Argonaut in the evening f'rom 5 p,rn. until 60 computers in their computing surfing, said Stephen lfcndcrsun.,; Moscow and the University of Idaho, 'idnight," said Jarcd Miller,;I lab, according to Karla Asplund, Other students grip» h«causeit s toe kind of place where everybody- '- -'

Iaws each other. iv]oscow isa ca]lege,'n other co]ic c cam uses in science.
Wonder what computing is like freshman majoring in computer h«lp desk manager of they are noi all<)wed to cai or

on other college campuses in science. ]nf'ormation Technology. drink in thc labs, hc added.
Idaho) Despite dilTiculiits connecting, Students can print an unlimited f3SU is connected through a Tl

"- 'othic, buildings covered in ivy, large
Students at the University of

Peenia~sscattcred.withoak';c]m;and</,, a 0 have access to aver 6)50

I
(;.'',,'::"":",g»r'oup of students'nd facu]ty who a]]

': .: Puter labs on camPus, while

{ng {n common:'e re ' . Boise State University
j',':::,:::.:::.Vanda]sand we'e fami]y,

" .',', can choose from over 435 com- 1

you dr]ye 'o Mpscow+ fram
.''",'.. puters located in 1 0 labs.

»",;-";" '.'Boise'ou gave) this state. Students'-.'.:,",:;:.'. Starting this fall, Ul students

'.:,-;„.,i;;,„»from the Treasure Valley know about::;:;.; are limited to printing 500 pages
f."..'':'","-","p]aces'like McCall,.'New Meadows,', ' per semester, Students can buy
),".;.':";:.".R]ggins, White Bird, Grangeville, "': more laser copies at live cents
»+...',"""'.Lewiston,.and finally Moscow, As stu-: ', pcr page, said Chuck Lanham,
"„.''::;,"'.:."dents we stop in these towns and get to ..associate director of (i

know the locals, While they. are distinct-,: Information Technology
"„::..":;.IyIdahoan,'they always know when the," Services. "Thc reason wc limit I;I

',;UI students are coming or going from '','"', printing is there were a fcw stu-

.'.:";-'', '".,'This weekend the Vandals are coming ..: f 7 ppp g p
,,

'
the great City of,Baise. The drive we,,'";" ',.

semester," hc said. f( (t'-.'' .,:rrtake can be dangerous ori Idaho high-,
ways 95 and 55 Many UI students have

'.*...';":been killed or near]y killed in accidents
','n

our raute to Boise on holidays. This
;",.",":-', weekend the roads shouM be good w]th,-, semester. "Wc have free laser

11

",.':,,":::,~;::;:,:.,'.icys'pots in the valley outside Lewiston, „'. Printing, 'aid StcPhcn,», ', 's
».-rs'"'.,':- scattered snow . f]urr]es .,on, the'::-'.

'
lcndc'san, comPuter lab suPer-

()'v",'-'",-,"Qrangevi]]e side-of Wh]tebird, and icy,'.,::,.„visor for the Office of

l(."-,".'"'Ss-"usus]'n the mountains. of New',:."'.'" Inf'ormatian Technology

t~t»)>'""~,'":.Qjat]aws and McCall.-: ';, -''::."'j:,';:,","''l BSU does not ofTer students

,:,,„,';;,4(~;cfog"~i'e;.Rt'I::,56@'g]ak„"<':,:"'fT-campus access to its com-»

''!~,'JQH~&im'"tI]e'+Is@a""sos]ltiiJ);,".itive twa'(s+,"„'uter network, in the form of a
.~ii.sI.:~3»1o'micr:.'Aiga»nau'te'dito'rs':th'at'contintiet'o.":,'><'gran:,: terminal server account. A ter-
",'i.„";,..",<»'.'Strppa'r''I 'the,„UI 'a'nd.the 'A'rgonaut.::,Den(~;",;;-'pg minal server account allows siu-
0':",:;;.>.",':,'and»Jones are two'of the'tinest,IndIvrdu ]II.".'<~~ dent access to thc World Wide Ul students who call thc help number of copies, and arc not line, which is a cable with
'".';".";:,s!sIo ever Pass throbgh the ivy covered .;.'-;-."'; Wcb and enables the user to send desk have noticed better service charged to print from the dot- increased bandtvidth that eon-

, ', 'uildings of the un]vers]iy.'heir: s»u'P;,'":;'i(': ".; and receive c-mail. this semester, said Chuck matrix printer, shc said. Tcn nccts the network over distances.
!',"";:Pa]1.'."ar.+e.~go"aut c ". "ue .- ...y-';."'.","'-'' Many UI students have tcrmi- Lanham. Thc help desk recently cents pcr page is charged f'r "lt is a pipeline to thc Internet,"

— P .:,- +„..»» „",n»t;:i':,';:;;: nal server accounts that connect added more technicians, hc said. laser printirlg though, she said. Henderson said. Any system on
."-".e-', g-- ..- . ~»y'..;,,-": via one ofthc 124modcms in the "This significantly improves the At 13SU, students often corn- campus can connect to Ihe net-

modem pool. Getting connected chance to gct a live person (vhcn plain about noi heing able to usc work with thc Tl linc, hc said.
a computer (chile another student

',"".;;::,';,;::centerpiece of their'niversity'exp'eiI-, 'he TAAC keeps student achievement h
;;,.','«';::-,.::;,CrIIig.are'alsa Vandals.'t s a gre'at:..to..'.:.,'

By Beth Green said. The tutors not only help with the infor- Seminars (1-TS) reach over 300 students a

;:; "'.",'.'!';;iiave leaderS iii alinost every Industry'n";.,':„: Universitv of/da/Io Argonaut mation taught in class, but give hints abo(it year, General Studies advising touches 400
'',»''.:I,';:-;.'"',thisstate as alumni of.the UI; Idahors,„.:,,:;~„:,: methods for studying for particular classes. students, and more than 700 students scc other

Tutors are rcquircd to have passed the class seminars and presentations on camp

Work at the 1'utaring and Academic that they are tutoring 1'or with an A or a B. and Thc Iwo-credit FTS are tic;-;;:.-;- sccountin financial and business

Assistance Center helps the tutors as <veil as must have the rccammcndation of'a prof'tssor. Psychology and Sociology course

the taught. Also, they must maintain a 3.0 GPA while said that FTS students <vi]] typical
i,'::;::,'-!']the Ul.'ecruiters from a number of'difTcrcnt corn- being a tutor.

I"."(;-'Inside this newspaper, you will find a'"~.'
panics look lor former tutors <vhcn hiring, Over 300 students arc tal'ing advantage

af':;;'.'.;;; 'comprehensive game program, compli-:::."'

th I ld
~ 'k I ',. according to Frankie Yackcy, the Assistant thc f'rcc tutoring at thc 1 AAC'

',', .;."ments of the Argonaut.. I would 1ike'o
I).:';*"''' 'I» th' 'S Fd I'T ': '; .'irector of ihe TAAC. this semester, I lclbling said,

s d
0

"Thc students that are tutors have a much I.:ach student is a]]otvcd onc

firmer knowledge base in their major areas hour of f'rcc tutoring a week.

i'„":'m ', . ','",-'ecause they keep rcvisiting the material," li'students feel that they need .

I>,':.-"game program, I

Please take a moment to look tlirough'.'..'' »Id Y««y to go beyond that hour, or if
';,',',', this newspaper and hopefully you will ',::.:: Convc»cntcxtramoneyisaninccntivctobc they want to bc tutored in

see what a special place Moscow and:
'',' tutor as wc]i. Tutors at the TAAC sct th«ir more than onc subject, then

'„'».1:;;theUl is to many students, faculty, statf,»: . own hours and make I'rom $6 to $7 50 an hour, they have to pay lar thc scr- "- ~:, <',.'"',Pjg~ '-„'1'',

,;:."-:;.,'sndalumni. If you have any questions, ', Others enjoy tutoring because they plan to vice. TAAC is funded by the

please don't hesitate to ', bccomc teachers, like Ruth Anne Keenan. a idaho State Board
of'all

me at (208).,885- .,'; senior at Ul. Keenan has tutored French and I:ducation. Na Ul student ]tr ~v.,

7825 and if I 'can,'t. ";:1 Spanish for three semesters. tuition or fees goes towards '.

help you I will firid-, .",:;:, "I want to bc a professor eventually and this the tutors'aychccks.
somebody who can,.".,'ives me really great hands-on experience," To help with study habits,

shc said. "It also allows mc to cater my teach- the Center has an instrucior-

ing style to a particular student's nccds." approved test lilc with over

Keenan said thathcr favorite part of tutoring 125 tests from difierent pro- »»

/f ':,',," ': '; is "seeing thc light bulb go on" once a student fessors. These cxams can be

-';,".!-- ''
p j (

'
< > i.~

...".''': grasps a particular concept. Nat as satisi'acta- used for practice tests to help

ry is thc balancing act shc has ta pull in some 1'amiliarizc students <vith a

al'her group tutoring sessions. The extroverts prof'cssor's style of cxamina-

somctimcs overshadow thc introverts in a tion and allow them to clarify

group, she said, which makes it diiTicult to any areas oi'diAicu]ty bclbrc

teach both personality types. they go take a real exam. This

Most tutoring that is scheduled through thc service is difTcrcnt from thc

TAAC is group work ho<vcvcr. test answers sold at the Ul

"Our tutoring groups arc to model an ideal 13ookstorc.
1»', . 0

study group," said Brenda I lclbling, Thc Academic Assisiancc

Administrative Secretary for thc TAAC. Thc pari of the TAAC resides in

purpose of thc TAAC is to provide an acadc- ihc Freshman Transition

mic support system to acclimate fresh(neil and Seminars and I'rcshman

sophomores and give them a foundation of interest Group classes ihat arc

study skills and habits to build from, I lclbling taught each scmcstcr, as <vc]f
t".

said. ',1s living gi'aup scnl lnai's ',lnd
Andrew T. White ( <i<hi (ting iil(i 1«is

Editor in Chief- " The 18 tutors with thc TAAC primarily help advising f'r Genera] Studies
f ~~»»]E I< I (opyrighi 1 I')»S

students with thc core classes, such as majors. *
1 iic ti(litt'rs(II'i i(i(liio;Lrgoi1(IOI».J»

Biology, Computer Science, I:nginccring, 1 lclbling estimated thai thc i(i;Iilo s I;Irgcsi colic)if(itc llc1('»if)(lpcr

Chemistry, Physics and Languages, ]dclbling 1'rcshman Transition i t tos«oi( I Il i ill((III (III(i 'Itic I (lio(lst.
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Announcements
Today:
~ Everybody go home!
~ Pianist Susan Chan will perform an

inf'ofmal recital today, 12:15 in the

atrium of Holland Library at WSU.

Coming Events:
~ Donations of summer clothing, food
or medicine can be dropped ofi'at St.
Augustine Catholic Church (by the

SUB) in the Student Center foyer
next to the pop machine 8 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monetary donations can be sent

to First Security Bank of Idaho
payable to Student National
Education Association.
~ Here are the Industrial Technology
Education spring classes for non-

majors: ITED 120, Principles of
Technology (4 credits), 280, Building
Construction (4 credits), 382
Computer I-Iardware (3 credits) and

404-02 ST:LAN Technologies (4
credits).
~ I-lelp out the Moscow Food Bank by

dropping off your donations at

Fastside Marketplace from now to
Dec. 18.
~ Two panels on thc AIDS Quilt will

be on display in the SUB Vandal

Lounge the week aAer break. Tues.,
Dec. I is World AIDS Day.
~ "Close Enough to Touch," a presen-

tation by Joyce Claypool will talk

about losing her daughter and hus-

band to AIDS, as well as her own

experience with the disease. Tuesday
Dec. I, 6 p m. in the Admin

Auditorium.
~ A candlelight vigil for those living

with I.IIV and AIDS will be held on

Wcd. Dec. 2, at 6 p.m.
~ For those who plan ahead, prelimi-

nary announcement of course oA'er-

ings for the Summer Session are

available at

<www.uidaho,edu/Sum Ses>. Call

the Summer Programs oAice at 885-

6237 with questions.
~ The Palouse Hills Weavers Guild

will hold their 25th annual show and

sale Nov. 20 and 21 at the Needle

Nook, 175 S, Main. Hours are 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Opening reception
Thursday, Nov. 19, 7-9:30 p.m.
~ Meet interesting people on the bus-

ride home this Thanksgiving. Leaves
Nov, 20, returns Nov. 29, sign up in

UCC 241, or call with questions 885-
6757. It'l cost you $60 to Boise and

$90 beyond.
~ Local motorcyclists have will ride

about the Palouse on Dec. 5, collect-

ing toys you have donated. Drop
oA'orking

toys at the Eastside

Marketplace, Palouse Mall, Tri-State,

the Genesee food store, or Dick's

Horseshoe Bar in Troy. It's f'r the

kids.
~ A Guys & Dolls auction to benefit

the Wishing Star Foundation will be

held Dec. 5, 1998 at 7 p.m. in thc

Eastside Marketplace.
~ The December 5, 1998 Ul Family

Swim, 9 - 10:30 a,m. has been can-

celed for lack oi participation. Too

cold to swim in December, anyway.
~ The 7th Annual Madrigal Dinner

programs will feature the Madrigal

Singers performing vocal music from

the Renaissance Era. Dec. 4-5, begins

at 6 p.m., prime rib dinner, at WSU
CUB, $30 in advance. Call info desk

at 335-9444.
~ Nez Perce beadwork bazaar and

craA sale form 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the

Nez Perce National Historical Park
near Spalding on Dec. 5.

Opportunities and Information:
~ Perhaps you can't write, but you do
create poetry, Then compete for the

$ 1000 grand prize by sending a 21-
line or less poem to: 1626 N. Wilcox
Ave., Suite 126, Hollywood, CA
90028. Or enter on-line

<Lhwvw. famouspoets.corn.>
~ How about the National Library

of'oetry

contest, deadline Dec. 31? It is

f'ree. Send one original poem, any

subject, any style, to: National

Library of Poetry, Suite 1946, I

Poetry Plaza, Owings Mills, MD
21117-6282 or go to
<www.poetry.corn.> No more than

20 lines, poet's name and address

should be at top of page.
~ Or earn a thousand bucks grand

prize in the religious poetry contest

sponsored by New Jersey Rainbow

Poets. Send one poem only 21 lines

or less to Fee Poetry Contest, 103 N.
Wood Ave., Suite 70, Linden, NJ
07036 or <www.freecontest,corn.>
Deadline is Dec, 11.
~ It's a good time to be a poet.
Another contest, sponsored by the
Bards of Burbank, has a Dec. 18
deadline. Send one poem on any sub-

ject, any style, 21 lines or less to:
Free Poetry Contest, 2219 W Olive
Ave, Suite 250, Burbank, CA 91506.
Or <www.freecontest.corn.> A grand
to the winner.
~ The 1999 BMI Student Composer
Awards Competition is open to per-
sons under 26 years of age as of Dec.
31, '98. The postmark deadline is

Friday, February 12,1999, send for
rules and entry blanks: Ralph N.
Jackson, Director, BM I Student

Composer Awards, 320 West 57th

Street, New York, NY 10019 USA.

Boise Vandal Weekend, 1998

Please join us for the Vandal Gala Celebration!

Friday, November 20, 1998
5;00 p.m. —No-Host Social
6:00 p.m, - Pep Rally with the Vandal Marching Band

6:30 p.m. - Dinner - $25 per person —Boise Centre on the Grove

A festive evening to kickoff the Vandal Weekend in Boise and

to celebrate the 100th birthday of
the University of Idaho Alumni Association,

Other activities scheduled for the weekend include:

Thursday, November 19, 1998
UI Men's Basketball at Idaho Center - Nampa, 7;05 p.m., MST

Friday, November 20, 1998 Alumni Association Chapter Leadership

Conference
Vandal Gala Celebration —Boise Centre on the Grove

«Saturday, November 21, 1998
Vandals vs. Broncos Football Game, Bronco Stadium, I:05 p.m,, MST
For game tickets call 1-88-88-UIDAI-IO, press option f/2 Idaho Post-
Game Party —Boise Centre on thc Grove —$3 per person payable at the

door

GO VANDALS!

For more information about Vandal Weekend in Boise, please call
Tim Helmke, Program Advisor, at 208/885-7957 or e-mail him at
helmke@uidaho.edu.
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The University of Idaho

Argonaut is printed on fecy-
cled newsprint containing 24-

40% post-consumer waste. Please recycle
this newspaper aAer you have read it. For
recycling information call the Moscow
Recycting Hotline at: (208) 882-0590,

For more information about the Order
See Regina (before 12/1) in the

Mechanical Engineering Main Office
in EPB 324K (Phone 885-4279).
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32'TUDENTS

The Idaho Army National
Guard has a part-time job
for you. Join now and
we'l send you to training
this summer with full pay.
Find out more.
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Sfaceq Allen

Brook Consfanfine

Rachel fischer

Sfephanie Hayes

Lalel Jahanm 'r

Chrisfina Dinola

PanJi Seif
An Jrea Wahl

Lisa '%infer
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Circctings from thc University of
Idaho! It is great to bc in Boise
ior this annual tradition. The Ui-
JJoisc State football iveekcnd is a
hig unc no matter where it is
played, but it has a special energy
when we play herc.

You may think the UI only
comes to thc capital city once a
year, lor l'ootball. But, actually,
thc university has a vibrant and
gn)willg UI Cclltcl'i Boise.
Wc're currently housed in thc
Morrison-Knudscn Building on
I'ark 13oulcvard, hut wc'rc work-
ing on moving to a location where
ivc'rc morc visible and morc
accessible to local residents.

As as far as what services Ui
provides in Boise, it runs the
gamut. 1hcrc are graduate and
undergraduate education and engi-

A special UI Vandal thanks

To Boise High, for helping distrib-..
ute the Boise Argonaut

89.3

24 HOUR RAOIO

D3s wanted!

ncefing courses, as well as techno-

logical access to other UI programs.
Architecture students and faculty

are working right downtown in

Boise with professional architects

and planners for the betterment o f
the city.

Our faculty and staff in Boise
work closely with other local indus-

try, such as Hewlett-Packard and

Micron, on research and develop-
ment projects, and the UJ College
of Agriculture has a district oNicc
in Boise with staff working on a
variety of agricultural, family and

youth, and nutrition issues in the
Treasure Valley,

As the state's land grant research
institution, we feel a strong com-
mitmcnt to serve all Idahoans.

Enjoy this weekend's game and

know that the University of Idaho is
more than an out-of-town visitor-
wc are here to serve you and other
Treasure Valley residents with a
wide range of educational services
throughout the year.
Go Vandals!
Bob I ioover, UI President

MUSIC, from AI

The students'ork pays
oil'tudentsand faculty both have won

awards recently, including thc
Moscow Mayor's Award for
Individual Excellence in the Arts;

'hc Governor's Award, and the
National Association of Teachers

oi'ingingAward. Hess picks the Jazz
Choir and the Marching Band is onc
of the West's finest marching bands
and has performed at football games
around the West and also profession-
al games in San Francisco,
Vancouver, British Columbia and
Seattle. The Jazz Choir is one of ihe
largest of its kind in the country,
involving over 100 students per
semester,

"The Jazz choir is always popular,
The choir almost always fills the
auditorium. It and the Marching
Band get lots of non-majors
involved in music," Hess said. Shc
encourages al I students to get
involved in performance groups like
the Jazz Choir and Vandaleers, a pre-
mier concert choir.

Critics don't like 'combat
weapons't>soclaled

PreL'i

J~OJSJ, Idaho —Thc Boise Police
I)cpartment has added a dozen AR-
15 semiautomatic rifle to its arsenal
in hopes ol'incr«asing of'ficcr safety.

The .223-caliber guns already are
used by the department's tactical
teams, which typically handle high-
risk situations such as barricaded
suspects.

The AR-15s, which fire as f'ast as
the shooter can pull thc trigger, allovv

patrol olficcrs to sct up a penmctcr at
a safe distance until the tactical
teams arrive, police spokesman L1.
Jim Tibbs said I riday.

"1hc reason they were purchased
was because olTicers were experi-
encing morc situations wi1h armed
subjects," he said.

Six fatal confrontations between
Boise police and civilians occurred
in a 20-month period ending in
September 1997, One officer and
seven civilians were killed.

The AR-15 is designed to shoot at

ranges much farther than the sian-
dard issue .45-caliber handguns and
shotguns that patrol olliccrs carry in

cal s.
Joe Rohner, chairman of The

Committee to Restore Local Control
of Our Police, criticized the extra
weapons. I Je said they further milita-
rize the police force.

"it's a combat weapon," said
Rohner, a Vietnam War veteran. "I
just don't see any sensible applica-
tion in civilian law enforcement."

The AR-15 fires a small bullet at
high speeds that could be a danger to
other people because it has a tenden-

cy to ricochet out of control, he said.
Tibbs argued that the AR-15

Rohner used in Vietnam is not the
same weapon being used now.

"Our research indicates it is very
reliable, accurate and safe to use,"
Tibbs said.

The 12 olTicers who were issued
AR-15s have received 40 hours of
training and will continue to train
four times a year with the rifle.

Associated Press

MOSCOW, Idaho —City leaders
want a little breathing room 1'rom

federal regulators to clean up
Paradise Creek bcforc a $6 million
solution is imposed.

They will attend a Tuesday public
hearing over the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency's enforcemcnt of
the Clean Water Act on Paradise
Creek. The agency has said water
temperatures and phosphorous levels
are too high in the creek, which
receives eNuent from the city waste
treatment plant.

The city contends the regulations
are too stringent and should not have
to be implcmentcd so quickly.

Plans to complctc the third phase of
the city's treatment plant came to a
halt recently when the EPA
announced i1 would not renew the
city's discharge permit without
improvement to its efilucnt in the
next five years.

The city could be forced to pay $6
million to spread its eNueni on 625
acres of poplar trees it would plant
and maintain rather than releasing it
into the creek.

"Give us a chance," City
Councilman Steve Busch said Friday.
"The projects we already budgeted
for are going to get built. Let us do
what we'e already budgeted for.
Give us at least five years."

City Supervisor Gary Riedner said
the treatment plant's $ 13 million
upgrade alone might handle the fed-
eral concerns.

Sewer rates have already tripled—
from $5 to $ 17.50 per month —for
the plant's upgrade. And Riedner said
it'he I.:PA does not budge after
Tuesday's hearing, the city might be
forced into more rate hikes. It also
might appeal Tuesday's outcome to
the FPA before taking its case to dis-
trict court.

"This thing could limit the growth
of Moscow," Busch said.

Moscow grapples with the cost of waste

TAAC from Al
better grade in that core course than

students who do not take the FTS.
Sometimes, a late-start I'TS is rec-

ommended by the Llniversity afier
the midterm grade report to compen-
sate for credits dropped or failed.

This is a one-credit class.
Besides thc core subject tied to the

FTS, freshmen involved v ill learn

about how to survive college life,
diversity, relationships, and life
skills, Yockey said.

Another type ot'ourse oiTered by
the TAAC are I'reshman interest
Groups vhich combine academic
strategies v ith an area of broad inter-

est for I'rcshman like choosing a

career or a major or learning how to

fully utilize a scicntiiic calculator.
There are also I-JG 1'or non-tradition-
al students 26 and over, and for ath-

letes.
There werc 13 sections oi'FTS/FIG

this fall, and ihcrc will be live sec-
tions taught in the spring, Yockcy
said.

Gem yearbook reaps more awards

By Tom Craig
University of Idaho Argonaut

During the week of Nov 4-8, for
the second time in two years, the
GEM of the Mountain Year book
has won an award. The GEM won
the 3rd place Best of Show award.
Currently there are over 2,000 del-
egates that attend the competition
known as the College Student
Press on-site competition
Associated Collegiate Press
(ACP), Some of the schools com-
peting include Duke, Stanford,
and Penn State.

The awards that are given out are
the Pulitzer Prizes of college jour-
nalisrn, according to Albert "Flip"
DeLuca, ACP Board of Directors,

The 1997 GEM of the Mountain

year book also had the privilege of
being a pacemaker finalist and
receiving a plaque for winning
fourth place, Lasts years editor
was Jamie Waggoner, with the
current GEM editor as a writer,
JoyAnn Howard.

You too can be a KUOI Dj if you sign up now.
After you have registered for your classes run
over to the third floor of the SUB and pick up a

', Dj application for the spring semester 1999. Fill

out this fancy little unit and return it to student
media info desk, or mail it to KUOI before the
Friday of Dead Week (December 11'").

By Tom Craig
Universi(y ofIdaho Argonaut

The dilTerences between the
University of idaho and Boise State
University in terms oI'media are sig-
nificant, especially when comparing
KUOI to KBSU, the two campus
radio stations.

KUOI, unlike KBSU, is currently
one of the last student owned and

operated free-formed radio stations
Jell in the country, which began on
November 15, 1945.

"KUOI is widely recognized in thc
country as a free-form college radio
station," said Alicia Cunningham,
Chief Librarian. What makes the
free-form so unique is the style of
programming: diversity reigns.

"I think KVOI is great, Moscow
and the university are privileged to
have the station here. It's great free-

lbrm radio," said David K, Smith, a get rid of music that isn't popular yourself what you like and want to
blues and jazz DJ. any longer. Instead of doing that, believe," said Robertson.

Instead of KUOI following a spe- KUOI has decided to keep the The technology at KUOJ isn't that

ciiic music schedule, it loJlows a albums that are very rarely played. bad either. Three years ago the sta-

student schedule. Students volunteer "There's a bi~eh~kofhistory here tion was able to boost their signal

theirtimetodoaliveshow,24hours thst:g,
" - ut," she from 50 watts to 400 watts which,

according to Jeff Kimberling, sta-

Currently the music ranges any,',. 'L . " ',«:J» tion engineer, is about average for

where from a contemporttiy ',, es P@i t . wsg~coliege radio stations. Kimberling

Ch 'ian show from 2-6 a,tti~on'PO w)r
. '$>'o, LIitd,: %so mentioned that KUOJ has a

d'
d esday mornings to oldiOS from CoLtn(e'

''. 'wif'Oh''satq11it'e: 'si)jid state transmitter, digital au io

6-8:30 a.m. on sunday mojgngs,to . 'nks Iro QJLto af'p fc Radio tapj',(DATJ, and a digital satellite

the week, to alternative""ktf
"' '~5~ KimberlUig, however, would like

also several times dLIrin~rtheaw~4. '>~<to,see;;KU{31 advance even further in

and that list, being sh','... „' SU'p,'iOjp'ing;its. %j'~Itnoiogy since they are now

beginning ol the range ofitt", - —- 'II's (ra' g. t KBS '.. Orate entity irom their previous

is played live on KUOI 8,3 7M~ht inl(< ', ~PLLfjlicp@diO af8liate, ASUI. Kimberling said "I
Moscow, 5 ..:lier f'jOq,,; U~~is also. vita~tit to move into more digital stuff

However, one type of musl that.,ktLCI ', s''f ' talion." ..~I'd like to go to a digital audio

students will vary rarely heal'if "Oil ., toat makes',:"work station.

ever, is top-40 music. "we have&xUQ1-"sg"tLTIItcirrsLit:;i~s'not oniy..the'I would love to see KUQI as a

about 50,000 titles...we don't plagal~>tIIJg--'d~IX~~O~I+gfÃII's morc integral part of the community,

top-40 music because it's every- also tRAaef~t$ ioy".OFea non-cor- I would like them to put on more

where," said Cunningham. porate, non-profit radio station. concerts. KUOI is a place v here you
"This music library here is the "Our goal here at KUOI is to give can make a difference in the com-

largest in the Pacific Northwest," you the opportunity to hear non- munity," said Cunningham.

said Smith. commercial and non-corporate

Cunningham said a lot of stations music and news, and decide for

KUOI Fivi 89.3
SUB University of Idaho
Moscow, ID 838K-4272

Anyone can become a Dj so secure your
application today! If you need more information
contact Dan Robertson at 885-2218 or via email

at kuoi uidaho.edu. Dj positions go quick so
don't delay.
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CASH IN ON GOOD GRRDES.

KUOI radio keeps the airwaves diverse

If you'e a freshman or sophomore with good grades,
apply now for a three-year or two-year scholarship from
Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most books
and fees, plus $ 150 per school month. They also pay off
with leadership experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.

For more information, call Peter King, (208) 885-6528
or e-mail pking@uidaho.edu or stop by the Department of
Military Science at the University of Idaho.

0
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B,RMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLECE COURSE TOU GLN TAKE
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:Brian SetZer and DepeChe MOde Meet Joe Black well done, but drawn out
Two reasons to dance like a furry
monkey while in Boise

By Ben Morrow
University of Idalu> ifrgonrnrt

Hig cxpcnsivc concerts are the deal
and thc hot spot is 13oisc, home

of'he

big orange
horse. Not only
is big time band Depeche
Mode playing, but the
very next night thc 13rian

Setzer Orchestra will
come to rock the town.
This is a tcrrilic oppor-
tunity Ior those
Muscovites who plan to
be in Boise around thc time
of thc game,

Depcchc Mode will play the Idaho
Center, Nampa's hot holc-
in-the-ground concert arena,
on Dec. 2. Thc doors will

open at 6:30, and the big show
starts at 7 p.m,. The opening
act is cutlery cutting-edge
techno band Stabbing
Westward. Tickets are on sale
now and will cost $33.50 for general admis-
sion. This is a pricey event, but with the quali-
ty ol'noise that will pop the eardrums that night it
can be considered worth it.

Depechc Mode started 18 years ago in Essex, England
with an original lineup as follows: Vince Clark on key-
boards (who went on to play with the likes of Lrasure
and Yazoo), Dave Gahan on vocals, Martin Gore on thc
guitar, and Andrew Fletcher on more keyboards. Now
thc lineup has changed a bit and it even leaturcs live
drums for this tour, but basically thc song remains the
same. Dcpechc Mode has sold over 50 million albums
worldwide out of thc 11 they have rclcascd over the
years, yct they still have time for other I'un stulT like I'an

interviews, concerts in Boise, and football.
Gore points out on the DM wcb page that he is not ii

Chelsea supporter and has been, in fact, an Arsenal I'an

since the puny age of seven. I-Ic has cvcn rcceivcd a shirt
signed by Dennis Bergkamp, of all people.

When not wearing shirts signed by athletic people,
Dcpeche Mode typically tours, goes on holidays, or puts

out morc albums, like their recently releas«d Tire 5i»ale>
'<'>6-~Jh', or the ncw remix ol'Only When I I.oie
Myself'." So gct in the mode for Depcche Mode w liilc in
13oi»c or get in thc mode to sit at home on the floor: it
docs not really matter since the show ivill probahl) icll
out.

Not a fan of Depcchc Mode? Not to worry: there
will be an alternative the very next night, I'eatur-

ing The Brian Sctzcr Orchestra. And, a» Setter
said in a prepared statement, "[thi» is j roch in

a big band, playing as loud as any rock band
I'vc ever heard." Ye», this shr>uld h«

quite the show to sec, gct bruiied up at,

4r and dance around at like a 1urry m<inkcy.

1 bc Hrian Setzer Orchc»tra
started by chance when

Sctzcr's next door neighbor»
had a bunch of obnoxious hon>

players over and challenged him

to play some challenging»tuf'I
I i kc M i I cs I)avi s and

Thelonius Monk, Thc plan

was to embarrass him,r sending him crawling
back in1o thc alley like,
Ior lack of a less "clever"

term, a stray cat. Hut this Iicndish
plan did not quite pop Brian's balloon. In I'act,

aller easily strutting his stuff on the six string,
Setzer got thc idea to start his own

big band and has not looked back since.
Sctzcr pu1 together his 17-piece orchestra and played

a I'cw shows, soon becoming a smash hit and landing a

very nice record deal. Leading a big band had been a
dream of Sctzcr's since back in thc day when hc used to
cut class and sneak into jazz clubs in View York City,
Why thcsc jazz clubs held all their concerts during
school hours is liard to say, but Sctzcr went to them ncv-
erthcless, Now, however, his music is a bit dif'I'erent.

"I won't go so far as to say there are mosh pits," said
Brian Sctzcr ol'his sivinging crowds, "but this i» dcli-
nitcly not a sit down thing."

The Orchestra currently known as Brian's has also just
rclcased an album, Guitar Slinger which ivas produced
by famous guy Phil Ramone, who has ivorkcd ivith
Count Basic, I'aul Simon and even that lovable mop-top,
Paul McCartney.

All in all, those who v ill bc visiting Boise during these
concerts (and those who actually live thcrc) should dcl-
initcly take advantage ol'his musical circus before it
collapses its tent and continues on its tour.

A lnov>e fev>ew

By Kristi Ponozzo
t.:nii'ersiti of Idalrr> rfrgonaut

l)cath comes knocking on the dr>or
r>l'oon-to-bc 65-year-old William
I'ari»h (Anthony I lopkins), but
bet<>re l)«ath, a.k.a. Joc Black (Brad
I'itt), takes him away, he ivants to
take a holiday and accompany
I'arish in his last days on earth.

Death chooses Parish, because he
has led a virtuous and successf'ul
lifi:. Parish sits on a multi-million
dollar broadcast news empire that hc
runs with integrity and pride. I lc ha»
hvo adoring daughters whom hc has
lovingly raised himself alter thc
death of his ivife.

hteet Jrre Biar k is an updated ver-
sion ol 1he 1934 film Deatii Takes a
Iloir'dai, Martin 13rest brilliantly
directed the movie, but about half'ol't

should have bccn left on the cut-
ting room floor. Thc movie spans
three long hours that, as entertaining
as they may be, could have easily
been cut back to two,

Anthony ffopkins is a vibrant actor
that collaborates well with co-stars
Brad Pitt and Clairc Forlani. Forlani

plays Susan, Hopkin's beautiful
physician daughter who has every-
thing in life she could possibly want

cxccpt true love. The poor little rich
girl is waiting for "lightening to
strike" ivhen shc meets the perfect

guy (Brad Pitt) in a diner. Thc
charismatic, handsome and name-
less stranger sweeps Susan ofl'cr
feet, then disappears on to thc busy
city streets. Upon departure I'rom the
magical mccting with Susan he is

killed in a car accident.
Death assumes the pcrfcct

stranger's body, and makes an otTer

to William Parish hc can't refuse. In

exchange I'r extended days of
lifi.'arish

reluctantly agrees to be
Death's tour guide. Death assumes
the alias Joe Black and acts as a

busincs» as»ociatc ol'I'arish.
J«e Black lacks charm and social

»kill, but Susan linds him endearing-

ly naive and falls in love with the
man she thought she met at the diner
and Death falls in love v ith her.

So William Parish has a lot on his
mind, hi» company board member»
are mutinying, his untimely death is

encroaching and his daughter is in

love with Death.
Clairc I'orlani ol'I'ers a perl'ect per-

formance in this»nmctimei »ier
dram>itic and sappy script. I ler I'acial

expressions arc anni>yingly over-
ilolle to 111c poiilt w llcl c»lic coll-
stantly looks a» if'hc is going to
burst into tears. I'.ven thc»light«»t
emotional rise elicits towering the-
atrical music and sentimental touch-
ing scenes drag on much too long.

Brad Pitt isn't thc tir»t visual that

comes to mind v ith the personifica-
tion of death, but he ofTcrs a solid
performance and looks as alive as
ever. Pairing I lopkin» and Pitt once
again was an intelligent move. As in

Legend» rif 7lie Fall, these tw o
actors worl together skillfull> lorm-
inu a lather>sr>n icrcen relationship
a» well as a bond nl'companionship.

This moi ie ii not action packed or
lait paced so i1 is hard to»it in your
scat lor the three hour duration, bui

the ending make» up lor some of the
downlall», It does feature a beautiful
soundtrack composed by Thomas
Neivman and a beautiful set design.
Overall it i» recommended highly,
c»pecially to romance craving, ten-
der-hearted 1'ools iiho will be dab-
bing their eye» as they exit the the-
atre.
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Mesmerizing tapestries overwhelm the viewer American comedian drugged, broke and lost in China
An art rcvicw
By Latlsha Taylor
University of Idaho Argonaut

The Third Strcct Gallery is morc
than a place to display art: it is also
a place to restore the soul and nur-

ture thc mind. Thc current gallery

display is contributed by Palousc
I-Iill Weavers. This group consists of
a group of individuals from the sur-

rounding area who are talented in

the craA of weaving, spinning, and

dyeing.
Featured artist Sarah Swett con-

tributed a series of tapcstrics that

provide warmth from the world. I-Ier

work appears innocent at first.
Those who do gaze upon her tapcs-

trics become engulfed by love,
ardor, security.

What is it about tapestries that

make them so appealing?
"I find them to be intensely femi-

nine; tapestries curve, they flow,

they can even keep you warm,"

Swett said in hcr statement.

When looking at a picture one
oAen finds that the focal point is the

center of the picture. No matter how

intriguing other parts of the picture

aspirations of women. The Bayeux
tapestry, actually an embroidery,
tells thc story ol thc Norman
Conquest of England. Andean
weavers used their spindlcs and

backstrap loolils as il ivay to stol'c

energy and make magic. "War" rugs
in Afghanistan depict images

ol'ussian

rifle» and helicopters. Thcsc
arc examples of stitched stories.

I lowcvcr, all I'orms of tapestry arc
not story based. Some are simply
designs, created to capture the
mind's cyc and allow a person to
escape to another place. I ven if it is

just I'or a few moments,
Swett's art has a way ol controlling

the viewer. With its rich color and

texture it mcsmcrizcs thc eyc, leav-

ing a person satislicd. It feeds thc
soul.

Other mentionable artists Anne

Adams and Lil lian Young con-
tributed some impressive tapestries
to thc show.

The Palousc I lill >>Vcavers hold

monthly meetings and participate in

demonstrating their works in other
community events. Il'nterested in

joining, please contact 13elen
Bobisud at (208) 882-5832.

arc, people often try and take in the
whole piece at once. The only thing
that accomplishes is bringing on a
headache.

As Swctt mentioned in hcr state-
ment, "in tapestry thc picture is the
fabric. The colors build on each
other creating shapes, forms, and

images." A story that does no1 begin
in thc middle, but rather at thc bot-

tom.
"Starting at thc bottom and v ork-

ing my way up demands that each

shape bc built on thc top ol thc onc
below. I".ach shape influcnccs thc

onc around it, I can neither jump

ahead to shape thc future nor

reshape the past," said Swett.
A person can look at art as morc

than a beautiful image, but also a

lesson in life. Take things as they

come. Deal with thc moment instead

of looking ahead or focusing on thc

past. For if a person spends too
much time on either of those. Thc
moment is past, and it was never

known,

The history of cloth can be traced

back thousands of years. It has been

thc notebook for woes and joys, tri-

umph and defeat, visions, hopes and

By John Lclccster
Associated Press

13EIJING —What happens when an

American who has ncvcr lcA his

continent before is drugged, flown

to China, and dumped on the Great
Wall isithout a passport or money?

Well, comedian Drew Carcy had a

crazy adventure.
Thc idea of an insular American

cast adriA in an unfamiliar land
of'hopsticks,Chairman Mao and 1.2

billion people provides the humor
for an episode of "The Drew Carey
Shoiv," a top-rated sitcom on the
ABC network.

On location Sunday at the Temple
of lleaven, onc of Beijing's bcst-
known ancient landmarks, Carcy
and his producers said the shoiv
poked fun at cultural difTcrenccs, not
at China itself.

Thc laughs come I rom "somebody
stuck in a culture that they don'

understand, a language they can'
speak, and how he's going to deal
with it and gct out," Carcy said.

Even al'ter 20 years of'reforms that
have pried China's doors open to the
world, China's language, customs
and even its traffic regulations oAcn
baffle foreign visitors,

Thc crewcut, bespectacled Carey,
who had never visited China or thc

Far East bel'ore, confessed jokingly
that he'd "head right to McDonalds"
if hc got dumped on the Great Wall

like his character.
Hc's already opted once to eat at

Heijing's liard Rock Cafe because
"I don't want to eat ecl or anything."

Thc show has Carcy's character
>vaiting in an airport to Ily to Canada
on business when Mimi, his tormen-
tor, drugs him and bundles him

ofl'o

China in an act ol rcvengc.
Hc wakes up on thc Great Wall,

north of'cijing, and rides an ox
cart, sells chickens, begs and loses a
shoe on a torturous trip hack to the

city without money or I.D.
"It's thc ultimate Mimi thing to do

to me," Carcy said.
Before filming could begin,

Chinese bureaucrats had to approve
the script and issue special permits
to shoot at 1'amous landmarks,
I'roducers described thc process as

complex and time-consuming.
"You couldn'1 come herc and say

ivhat a filthy city, what a bunch of
idiots Chincsc people are," Carcy
said. "They ivouldn't put up with it."

The show also sulTcrcd a setback
ivhcn Tiananmen Square in central

Beijing ivas fcnccd oIT for renova-

tions, I'orcing producers to film in a

side strcct instead.

Carey also regretted writing the

script without having visited China
first. This created problems when it
came to filming in a village, because
the real thing didn't match up.

"Instead of coming to China and
going: "Oh, this is what the villages
look like, we'l write around that,"
Wc went: "No, no, wc imagine a vil-

lage to look like this," Carey
explained.

"So we redressed the village and

brought in different stuff and we had
to have pcoplc dressed a certain
way," he said. "That bothers me. But
what are you going to do? It's too
late now, we already wrote the
thing."

On Sunday, ivith crowds of curious
bystanders and autograph hunters

looking on, Carey shot and reshot
the show's last scene, in which he
limps exultantly up intricately
carved stone stairs to the Temple of
llcavcn. The scene is a parody of
Sylvester Stallone's sprint up the
stairs of'1he Philadelphia Museum in

thc movie Rocky.
All in all. the show, which airs

Nov. 18, should otTer "a pretty good
look at China," Carey said.

"We are trying to show off'he
country a little bit, show that it's OK
I'r people to vacation herc and stuff
like that," hc said.

Wrestler, thespian, governor: A look at "The Body's" films
glimpses of his soAer side. In one
fllm he plays himself, or at least his
wrestling persona.

liow docs one sum up Thc Body
as an actor?

"Ile's unique, he's bigger than
lif'c, and he's over the top," said
Julic Wainwright, CI 0 ol
Reel.corn, an online video sales site
that ivasted no time after Tuesday's
election to ofTcr selections from the

Jesse "The Body" Ventura film

library.

Among the lot, thrcc stand out:
Predator, The Running Man and

Repossessed, because he has some

screen time and because these films

arc still on the video store shelves.

His biggest direct-1o-video effort,
AI>ra@as (1990). has nearly fallen

through the cracks of cinema histo-

ry; four local video stores never

heard nl it. (It is available bv mail.)
Herc, 1hcn, are the highlights of

The Body's body ol film ivork:

By Michael Fleeman
Associated Press

LOS ANGF LES —Iie chews
tobacco and mows down the bad

guys with a big gun. Hc wrings a
woman's neck and throws her limp

body into barbed wire. Hc smacks a
guy around and impales him on
spikes. He wears a black boa and

provides commentary on an exor-
cism.

He is Minnesota's next governor.
While much has been made about

Gov.-elect Jesse "The Body"
Ventura's colorful career as a pro-
fessional wrestler, so far over-
looked by many voters, political
analysts and late-night joke wTiters

is Ventura's equally colorful movie
career.

In several features and direct-to-
video movies he mainly plays very
tough guys who kill a lot of people
in bad ways, while showing tiny

L

r

'lloto

by Oliver NIcolle

Univeristy of Idaho students admire one of the many works found at the 3rd Street Gallery.

Predator (1987) offers the meaty
actor his meatiest role. Ventura

plays Blain, the baddesi of the bad-
attitude mercenaries hired by the
United States and led by a mostly
shirtless Arnold Schwarzenegger.
Their mission is to rescue hostages
in the jungle but they end up bat-
tling an alien, or whatever it is.

Ventura does stuff like spitting
chewing tobacco on co-star Carl
Weathers'oot while calling him-
sel f a "sexual tyrannosaurus."

Ventura's Blain and the others
come across a grisly scene, a bunch
of soldiers stripped of their skin,
and Blain takes it personally, say-
ing "Payback time."

I le then kills virtually every bad
guy who Arnold doesn't get with a
machine gun the size of a Jeep axle.
Blain is so tough that when he'
told he's been shot and is bleeding,
he replies; "I ain't got time to
bleed."
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Marilyn Manson still better than HattsonGet caught in the

Squirrel Nut Zippers
An album review

By Ben Morrow
Vni versi ty of Idaho

Argonaut

by the same name (oddly enough

Manson also calls himself'mega

on this album). Other members

include Twiggy Ramircz on bass

and guitars, M.W. Gacy on key-

boards and synthesizers, Ginger

Fish on the skins, and current live

guitarist John5. One interesting

fact: the influence of Trent Reznor

(N IN) was not heard on

Mechanical Animals. 'I'his is the

first Manson CD that has gone

without Reznor, and the change is

fairly evident.
Mechanical Animals is mostly a

lot of mediocre music. It isn't had,

but it's not that good, either. The

music just seems to bc somesvhcrc

in between the two extremes. It can

be said, however, that it is morc

interesting to read interviews <vith

Manson than to listen to his music.

It seems that Manson was going

for cheesy, almost Vcgas style hard

rock. If that was indeed his goal,

then hc accomplished it. Most
ol'echanicalAnimals sounds like

the proverbial technology influ-

enced '80s band that now can bc

found in the gutter. 1hc first single,
"The Dope Show," is a good cxam-

pic. While it is a p«tty go<'d s"ng

)1 Jil'.it doc.'iil t gct thc flic huilllllg

like thc h)t sillglc In)ill I<'Ianson s

last CIJ, "Beautiful I'copfc."

('oincidcntally, !<lief nil ill thc (D
thc track called "Rock is Dead"

sounds like a perfect 13-side song

fnr "13eautiful People." 'I hey both

have the same tempo and loci, and

thc sill)1<.'vil sound. When listen-

ing, otic call <ill))ost h<.'ar thc ccfic

)nalc choir going "13wwaaa;)<)aah!"

Probably the most surprising part

ol >i>1e< haiiical Anhnals is thc strik-

ing vocal resemblance of Manson

io (hlvin Rnssdalc, felid slllgcr I'or

13 us h.

/tier%at)/<a/;f)un)als )s a largely

bland CD, take a listen to "I Want

to l)isappcar" I'or a good example.

It is d)sappointing to hear this kind

of'usic coming out of'anson.
Mostly cvidcilt Tvhcll 1)sion)llg to

thc CI3 is Mansnn's odd lyrical I)x-

ation Tvith dope and thc weird pic-

tures in thc liner. Me< hanical

if))unals, if rated in mammal loon,

would probably bc some sort
nl'ardvark;thc best way to describe

it Lvould bc mediocre.

An album reviesv

By kkeather Frye
UniversitJ of Idaho Argonaut

And indeedy it docs. Thc
nevv CD Per>»)nial

Favorites is a spicy musical

gumbo. For this album thc

band worked out of an old,

dilapidated Southern tarm-

house that they renovated

and tumed into a studio

(hence the album's slightly

pastoral theme). Though it

Tvould bc hard to argue that

it is not ioo very ditl'creat

from its predecessor, Hat, there is a

great deal to bc said lor having I)lore

of'a good thing. 1'hc band still siz-

zles and their music still sneaks up

under the skin and electrifies thc

soul. If you liked thc last one, you

Tvill like this one.
This is not io say that this album is

Q S 1, C
Marilyn Manson )s sport

ing a new look for the win-

ter of 1998, a sort of
male/female gray body

with his head on top. The

outfit probably won't be in

stores anytime soon, but

Manson's new CD,
Mechanical Animals, will

be. And on the I'ront cover is a great

picture of Manson, sporting his hot

new look.
Marilyn Manson's outfits aren'

exactly like a fuzzy warm cash-

mere sweater, and neither is his

music. Mechanical Anitnals is def-

initely mechanical, often sounding

like computer-generated angry
robot music. It also sounds very

familiar to cheesy '80s music, the

kind maybe that one would expect
to come out of a Van Halen or
White Snake CD,

Speaking of snakes, Marilyn

Manson is an actual band, not just
the notorious "evil" guy that goes

It is 1993 and a group of pals find

themselves grovving disgruntled

with the metropolitan scene in

Chapel Hill, N.C. so they head for

the hills to bask in the glories of the

simple, Southern lifestyle. Before
too long they begin holding pot-

lucks to entice friends and neighbors

to come over to play music.
Between tending the garden and

feeding the hens they practice their

instruments. Katherine, the group's

only female, teaches herself to sing

in her car. In a short time they decide

to take their act back into tosvn.

They adopt the name of an old-time

brand of peanut candy (v;hich is still

made in Massachusetts) for their

band moniker and debut in a small

Durham cofTCC house. Not a single

stockinged foot Lvas found leaving

the little Java hut that night.

Five years and five albums later

the Squirrel Nut Zippers are still

knocking the socks (and other arti-

cles of clothing) ofi'l'heir cver-

increasing fan base. If their last

album Hot was their ticket to nation-

al stardom, then their new CD,
Perennial Favorites is their Visa,

The rise of the swing I'ad probably
had a little to do with the Zipper's

vault into the mainstream. Indeed,

their music does have a swing-ish

feel at times, But is their appeal lim-

ited to this recent craze? 13ardly.

Zipper tunes are far morc complex
and universal than that. Swing is

merely scratching the surface when

it comes to describing their sound.

Zipper music is a house full
of'hosts,Bluegrass and Dixieland

ghosts with chicken-f'ried grease on

their hands and Latin ghosts with

ruffled sleeves and chili pepper
tongues, There are spirits here from

deep in the Caribbean and high in

the Appalachian Mountains. The
crooners have come to roost in the

eaves and yes, the phantoms of
swing reside here too, smoking cig-
arettes in long, pearl holders and

drinking hi-octane gin, It is
Southern music, and Southern music
is much like Southern food: nobody
much cares what goes into thc pot so
long as what comes out tastes damn

fine.

compliment in thc Zipper sound.
I'<i <»»»al I'a< «iites also adds much
morc l)ixicland to its lineup than its

progenitors, lci)ding the album a
twist nt'cotton-c;u)dy sweetness and

carnival-csquc I'un tn cut thc pep-

pery hnt rhythms on thc rest of'he
album. I'<»<»»)ial I.avarites is a
prime example of thc Zipper tradi-

Beck's Mutations a gem for Beck fans
major-label follow-up to Odelav.

But it isn't lo-fi, either. Most of the

songs are ones that Beck had writ-

ten years ago that never made their

way onto any other album. Some

have been played in live shows

since the Mellow Gold tour, so

Beck and his touring band were

able to record them quickly —onc

song per day for exactly two wccks.

The result is a clean sounding

album that still retains Beck's stan-

dard lyrical oddness and signature

electronic noises. (The math majors

may have noted that two wcck's

worth of music would bc 14 songs,
while there are only 11 listed on thc

album. One of these is on

Mutations as a hidden bonus track.
The other two are available on thc

Japanese version of thc CD).
While the reviews have been

good, not everyone that liked

Odelay will appreciate the com-

pletely dill'ercnt Mutations. For this

reason, GefTen is trying to kccp thc

release low-key. There will be no

US singles, and no videos for thc

album, Still, it has rcccivcd a lot of

other promotion, such as tclcvision

ads, posters, and stickers.
You may have even heard a song

or two from Mutations on the radio.
KUOI has been playing "Bottle of
Blues" frequently recently, and for

good reason. In addition to thc great
bass, harmonica, and guitar, this

song features one of the best things

An album review

By Mark Tomas
Guest lYiiter

about the album: 13cck's voice.
Usually, Beck has this sort of hall-

tillklilg, half-slilgll)g voice that )s

olio)i distorted. 1his generally l)ts

well with the oddball lyr)cs hc

writes, but Tvhen hc actually sings,

it is truly pleasing. "13ottle of
Blues" shows ofT his distortion-free

singing voice by placing it pro)i)i-

ncntly in thc mix. 1his also means

you can actually understand most
of'hc

words, unlike many of'thc songs
on other albums.

"Canceled Check" also displays
this wondcrf'ul feature ol thc ncw

album. 13ut instead of thc blues, it

has a country I'eel to it, reminiscent
of Stereopatlietic s "Rowboat,"
even f'caturing a slide guitar. And

true to Beck's style, thcrc is an

explosion of random noise at thc
cnd.

Perhaps thc most experimental
song on the album isn't even listed.
1his is "Diamond Bullocks," the
full-length hidden track. Thc dis-
torted, cncrgctic guitar is abruptly
interrupted part-way through f'r a
short clip of near-silence, with birds
chirping in thc background. The
song has several difTcrcnt sections
mixed in with the distorted guitar
sound, including a Doors-like bass
and piano part, a quieter space-agc
part with rcvcrbcrating vocals, and
warbling strings at thc cnd,

Iicad on over to http: //beck-
wcb.corn

With all the experimental noise

and non-sequitur lyrics, Beck'
best-known album, Odelay, can'

really be considered "normal." But,
listen to some of his previous
records and you will realize that

they arc much more eclectic.
Although it contained many inter-

esting songs and creative uses of
unusual noise, Mellow Gold (his
lirst release) earned him a tempo-

rary one-hit-wonder status with the

catchy "Loser," Within a couple of
months, he put out two more
albums, Stereopathetic Soul
Manure and One Fool in the Grave.
Since these were released on inde-

pendent recording labels (instead of
Gcffen, who released Mellow
Gold), Beck had tremendous free-
dom to experiment with different
styles, even if they were too bizarre
for a major label. Stereopathetic, on
Flipside Records, demonstrates
many aspects of Beck —most of
the musical spectrum is represent-

ed, from "Rowboat," a pleasant
country song, to thc noisy scream-

ing of "Rollins Power Sauce,"
One Fool in the Grave (K

Records) is completely diflerent.
While there arc rocking songs (such
as "Burnt Orange Peel") and slow
love songs ("Girl Dreams" ), and

cvcrything in between, this record
is oddly coherent.

For Odelay, Beck ditched most of
the lo-fi sound and hooked up with
thc Dust Brothers for morc of a
sample-hcavy party music feel.
I'ivc singles were released, and
most werc overplayed on MTV and
1op-40 radio stations, replacing his
slacker/"Loser" image with some-

thing more hip.
Now there is a new album,

rclcascd last wcck. Mutations is
morc like One Fool in the Grave
than any of Beck'+other records,
but it is still very unique. When it

was recorded, Beck intended for it

tn bc released by the independent

record label Bong Load.
While it ended up being released

jointly by Gefi'en and Bong Load,
(with Bong Load taking care of the

vinyl albums) it isn't as fancy or

poppy as might bc expected since it
vasn't designed to be the official

Contributed Photo

merely another volume, another f'r-
mulated copy of its predecessors.
This stack of sassy, brassy sweet and

sour tunes is just as worth having as
the others. Jim Mathus'ocals swel-

ter like an August night in Georgia
and Ken Mosher's sax solos are as

potent as a belly lull ol'rcd hots. Onc
really nice feature about thc ncsv CD
is that wc are privy to morc of
Katharine Whalen's Billy I loliday-
csquc vocals. Though Whalcn is not
quite equal to the former jazz leg-
end, shc docs come damn close and

with a surprising lack of'outhern
twang. Ifcr smooth, snappy-jazzy,
and ethereal vocals arc a superb

tion and a great album to have. I:ven
if'ou liavc never heard of the

/ippcrs, this album is sure to please.
Thc 1)cw CI) also olTcrs a nifly

interactive CD-Rom portion to com-
pliment the music, Secrct links
abound on this part of ihe album, It

could take literally hours to discover
every inch of'his complex, multi-

level interactive portion. Old-lash-
ioncd 1V sets play interviews with
band members and tastes of music
I'rnm all nf )heir albums arc just
snrnc of'hc features. You will need
Quick))fnc oil ynill'olnpuici'fl
order tn access this portion of thc
('l J.

csi hardcore grind hits on thc mar-

ket. Th» Real One seems to bc a
b;icl'o thc roots CITort I'or thc Crew

bringing back thc high tempo,
bassy, dance/grind tracks of'he
c:irly 'Jtls Lvith a I'cw miscellaneous
raunchy c«mcdy tracks. Without a

doubt, this album will be sho)ving

up at frat parties throughout thc
campus because it contains materi-
al that is not available by any other
name. Songs like "I"'rcak I lo,"
"Take It Oil" and "Ay I'api" are
reminiscent ol thc deliciously scan-
dalous material that the band went
pl;itinum with in thc album that

started their vide spread success,
>Vastv >'fs If <'. If ant Ta Be in 1989.

Ii was >Ye)sty As IVe If ant T>') Be
that created thc band's First
Amendment activist image. Thc
album f'caiurcd hit singles "Mc So
I lorny" and "Come on Babe" which
werc attached by groups such as the
I'arcnt's Music Resource Center
f'oundcd in 1985 by Tipper Gore.

"Wc make party music. We do thc
same stuf'f Redd I'nxx, Richard
Pryor, Eddic Murphy, Chris Rock
and Chris Tucker did on their
albums and films," said Marquis in

a prepared statcmcnt.

Nasty on his The Dip tour which
made him an obvious selection
because, according to ICC, hc styled
himself after thc 2 Live Crew. 1hc
other guests in thc massive 21 track
release arc simply held in high
regard by the band as great per-
formers.

Thc group changed record label»
with the release ol thc ncw album
duc mainly to thc lawsuit against
thc now dcf'unct Luke Skyywalkcr
Records. The label's name was
deemed an infringement upon a
character of thc same name I'rom

thc George Lucas film Star lf'ars in

1996. Their ncw label, Lil'Ioc
Records, was created using thc
remaining assets from Luke
Skyywalker Records. Thc new
label was established and is nosv

owned and operated by Joseph
Wcinbergcr, a former l)nancial con-
sultant to past owner and former 2
Live Crew member Luther

Campbell.
Although thc album's art may

remind some of two old dirtics at

Deja Vu in Spokane, the Sunshine
State's nasty boys may be onto
something as the new album pro-
duces some of the hottest and nasti-

By Serglo Brown
University of Idaho Argonaut

It has been a while, but the origi-
nators of the Miami bass scene, 2

Live Crew, are back to blow ofT the

dust with their latest album The

Real One.
Known throughout thc world for

their nasty lyrics and wild stage
antics, the new 2 Live Crew album

brings back a lot of'hc tag team

nasty style that fans have come to
expect, along with a fcw surprises.

For the first time the Crev is one
member short v,ith the break off of
former member Luke Skyywalkcr.
Without Luke the political name

calling has been eliminated leaving
the remaining original members,
Brother Marquis and Fresh Kid Ice,
to keep with the band's controver-
sial and high stepping style.

The Real One features a number

of special guests including, rap leg-
end Ice-T, Verb, The Luniz, Freak
Nasty and KC from KC and thc
Sunshine Band.

"Featuring other artists on The

Real One was a positive thing to
do," said Ice in a prepared state-
ment. The band toured with Freak

Contributed Ph<)tp-
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"Jeez, e hundred end fifty bucks e night!
Next lime we gef shipwrecked,

let's do u In the off-sessom"

Gel what you'e paying for! Large, well

located 1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments avail-

able NOW and for JAN 1. Attractive rent with

excellent service, Call 882-4721, or stop by

1122 E. Third St., Moscow.

Close tc Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher.

Available January. Rent $550/mo Deposit

$550. 882-1791.

Hey Ycult Yeah, you...We have a cool 1 bed-

room apartment available NDW. G.eat price,

great place, Check us out at 1122 E. Third St.,
Moscow, or call 882-4721.

1998 Chevrolet BerettaGT. Very dependable lost

of power economical. Must sell tast. $1700

OBO. 882-4503.

Five ten speeds! $5 - $25. Call 885-7283

;:.8' 43'obile Home. $3800 DBO Call 883-

c 3668.

I

,,Com munity Child Care Center is now accepting

,'Bpp lications for a few professional people who

''"bare about creating a good place tor children

-';phd families. We have one full-time position tor

'ueBTe acher, Full-time and part-time Aide posi-

ions available. Call 332-7005 for job descfip-

ions or send resume and two letters of refer-

nce to CCCC, NE 1410 Stadium Way,

ullman, WA 99163,

oscow School District ¹281
Combined position, 7.25 hours/day: Interpreter

or the Hearing Impaired, 3 hours/day, $9.39/hr

o start for non-certified interpreter, $10.28/hr

or certified interpreter, Instructional Assistant,

.25 hours/day, $8.91/hour. Position open until

J~,,illa d. Application available at Moscow School

istrict, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-

.3659. (208) 892-1126

'.''Iyfo scow School District ¹281
Head and Assistant Tennis Coach positions,

,.",Moscow High School. Starting date: February

-.22, 1999; hours: 3:30-6:00 pm. Application

Ipaterials must be in Personnel Office by 5:00
''p.m ., December 18,1998. Moscow School

;District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-

.„3659. (208) 892-1126.

Cruise Ship Employment - Workers earn up

to $2,000+/month (w/ lips 8 benefits). World

Travel! Land-tour jobs up to $5,000-
$7,000/summer, Ask us how! 517-336-4235
Ext. C59051

RNES, POLKIES,
R INN'ORNLllON

Nanny Opportunities! Earn money for col-

lege while experiencing another area of the

country Immediate placement opportunities

available, earn $250 - $400 pef week, plus

room, board and airfare. Call Childcrest at 1-
800-937-NANI, for more information and a free

brochure,

OPEN RATE

...204 PER WORD

FREOUENCY RATE

(25 publicotlf)ns per semester)

T64 PER WORD

PERSONALS

(must not be of o business nature)

........,,.....T64PIER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues)

................$5.00 PER AD

DGSUNE for clossifieds is noon on

Mondays/Thursdays, Coll 885 7825 to

reserve your space.

POUCIES

Prepayment is required unless yau have 8 business accauat.

Na refunds will be given ofter the first Iaseitiaa. Cancellation

for 8 full refund accepted pilaf Ia Ihe deadline. An adveitisiag

credit will be issued fai cancelled ads. Pmpaymeaf discounts

da aat apply ta classified advertising. All abbieviaiiaas,

phone numbers, aad dollar amauats count as one word,

~ I

Be Your Best: Improve your presentation,
interviewing and English usage skills al
Toastmasters Clubs. Guests are always free.
Info 882-1349. THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPON'SIBLE FOR ANY

DIFFT(ULTIES YOU MAY EN(OUHTER DUE TO

FRAUDULENT ADVERTISIHG. USE (OMMON

SENSE WHEN RESPONDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE (LAIMS THAT SOUHD TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR

SAVINGS, (HE(KIHG, OR (REDIT A((OUNT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

~ ~ 8 A L'L

Notify the Afgaaauf immediately af any typographical eaais

The Argonaut is aat iespaasible for more than the first

incorrect iaseifiaa.

VI+, NASTERCND,

AND CHECIS

NE ACCEPTED.

$$5-7$25

Student Medical Inst)rance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Questions? Call 885-6693.

University Laundry 123 Styner - Close to

campus! Open 24 hours. We have the best deals
- Come check us out.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons & Wednesday mornings

at Student Health. Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment. $15.00 per half hour or

$25.00 per hour.

Counseling: Personal or substance abuse
problems. Licensed. $20 per hour student rate.

Jennifer Swanberg, M. Ed. 882-9511.
jjswanbergINaol.corn.

- Joe Uandal

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th & Mountainview

Office: 882-2015

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15 am

Worship 8:00 am

Worship 10:30pm

Livin Faith Fellowship
Min Training Center

1035 South Grand, Pullman 33a-1035
Ois Kaii 6 Sherif Baidek Senior Pastors

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Bible & Uie Ttmining Classes ........9MI an
Worship .................................1MO an

Wednesday Worship .....................7SKI pm

Friday: CAIVIPUS CINUSTIAN

FEllOWSHIP ..................7@Ipm

gaea)teat Niessfy Cars

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers foi hie since 19/I

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //comma))ity.palouse.net/uoitedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

First Prlsl~an Church

405 S. Van Bureit ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturboNET.corn

Woiship Service: 8:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http://community.palouse.net/fpc/

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakiit (across from SUB)

882~3

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

http J/community,palouse.net/theroctf/

A Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.

Attention Boise State:
Clean up the trailer, because we are bring'in

the main course!
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Care of ASUI Productions
University of Idaho
709 Deakin Street
Moscow, Idaho 83843
(208) 885-6485

FEATURIN G:
Comedians
Lecturers
Musicians

Bands
Concerts
Movies

and
MORE!

STARRING

AT THE

UNIVERSITY

OF
IDAHO

Entertainment for
The students, by

The students.

Just one more
Facet to the
Foundation

That makes
It so special.

Best show in town.

More stars than
you can count.

You ought to
Come see.

iapPIIH.'""-
BAEW PUB

Moscows Only Brew Pub

Tussdny
2 for1

Domestics

$5.00 Micro

Pitchers 8-10

HOTS

Thursday

$1.00
Pints

8-10

Friday

6Uiness

$3,00 Pints

Happy Hour 3-7

Beer SpeciaL.
~Nnnde

ic '5.00 Micro Pitchers

Tofor
2 for 1 Pints

c ThIllsdBT

$2.50 mugs "Moose Night"

ln Front of the Palouse Mall ~ 882-3807

This Weekend
Music by

HAT TRICK
(previously the

house band)

Hctppy
HGUI'aily

3-7p.m. $f.25 we//s

DAINTY DiI

SpECIAL
Shuffle Board Pool Darts, Foote all.: Beer. Pong

MaMbtr~
,e M~~ Y~ ~,,~

I> Q(+i ~," CN'E
Ac)vent-:e ticl<ets arf-
availalolf=s a.t K J s fnt

8s.oo

t i i

88$-814T ~,.„

SHoee'Ll,KGK
v~pvoR sp,T. A
GA51KS 0 XIKS 0

A
Al ~ <~9A'lt.

Voted 1 of the Top
Ten college sports
bars in the country

by
ESPN Magpszine!
1 of 3 bars west

of the Mississippi!

Buy Your Club Card Today!
~ It's cheap (only /10 for the rest if 98')

Ann vers
~ The first beer for Club Card holders is always 1/2 off
~ Daily drawings for free beer from Sam-8 pm to Club Card holders
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No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. ~Ex ~Hometo n No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown

I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
10
11
12
13
15
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

'25
26
27
28
29
30
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
40
42
44
45
49
50
51
52
55
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
74
78
80
81
82
85
86
88
89
90
91
93
96
97
98

Joel Thomas
Anthony Tenner
Chris Lacy
Gregory Robertson
Andrew Uto-Uko
Yasir-Jamal Cole
Jesus Acevedo
Tim Freeburg
Bryson Gardner
Michael Moody
Ed Dean
John Welsh
Jeffrey Townlsey
Jesse Taylor
Brad Rice
Mike O'Neal
Willie Aldcrson
Ryan Prestimonico
Dennis Gibbs
Laki Ah Hi
I-lusan Smith
Bobby Grey
Rick Giampietri
Matt McElravy
Tom Rayner
David Smith
Ighe Evero
Jerome Thomas
Jerid Keefer
Whitney Mayer
Matt Jasik
Yern Bernard
Nick Alexakos
Chris Nofoaiga
Craig TcN
Kevin Hill
Ryan Skinner
Casey Hills
Brandon Schillenger
Ryan Knowles
Casey Kuchenbuch
Jeremy Wallace
Charles Kinney
Jason Martin
Jason Daniel
Brian Boudreaux
Patrick Venzke
Anthony Fuertes
Robert Horbaczewski
Glenn Vaagen
Brett Morton
Willy Piguee
Mike McAllister
Rick DeMul ling
Brian Smith
Drew Owen
Keith Cosseboom
Doug Lumsargis
Josh Wright
Ethan Jones
William Cole
Randy Johnson
Travis Stombaugh
Mike Robera
Jake Wimer
Darick Pope
Kyle Hills
Wil Beck
Tom McFarland
Dennis Taeatafa
Matt Kramer
Mao Tosi
Cleve Aiono
Christopher Helser
Ira (Bubba) Beyah
Romanus Chodorowski
Cleavon Bradshaw
Ben Davis
Geo ff Franks
Steven Frye
Joshua Jelinek
Josh Jelmberg
Jordan Kramer

RB 5-6
RB 5-9
WR 6-0
QB 6-2
CB 6-0
LB 62
WR 5-10
WR 5-9
FS 6-0
RB 5-]0
QB 6-2
QB 62
WR 6-2
WR 5-11
DB 6-1
P 5-10
RB 6-0
WR 5-9
CB 5-10
RB 60
DB 5-9
WR 5-8
DB 5-10
WR 5-10
CB 5-10
DB 5-10
DB 5-11
RB 5-9
K 5-11
LB 5-11
LB 5-11
WR 5-8
DE 6-3
LB 5-10
K 5-1 I

S 5-9
LB 5-11
LB 6-3
K 5-9
DE 6-3
LB 6-0
C 6-3
LB 6-2
LB 6-2
LB 6-0
DE 6-1
OT 6-6
OL 6-3
OG 6-2
OL 64
OT 6-4
OL 6-2
C 6-2
OG 6-5
OG 6-2
OL 6-7
OL 6-8
OL 64
OT 6-6
WR 6-1
TE 63
TE 6-4
TE 6-3
DT 6-4
DT 6-4
TE 6-5
DL 60
DL 62
DL 60
DL 6-3
DE 6-4
DT 6-6
OL 6-2
WR 5-11
DB 5-10
TE 6-4
WR 5-10
K 6-1
TE 6-4
DE 6-2
WR 6-4
WR 6-1
RB 6-0
DL 60
TE 6-3
DL 66
LB 60
QB 6-2
RB 6-0
WR/DB 6-1
DB 5-9
DE 6-4
OL/DL 6-4
LB 6-2

Lincoln Mihaere
Seann Mumford
Barrett Nelson
Kevin O'onnell
Rahimu Pettit
Ed Rankin
Tom Sams
Bryan Shireman
Brandon Turnbow
Grant Wright

Ietitaia (Eddie) Lologo Jr.

210 Sr.
185 So.
170 Fr.
217 Jr.
170 Jr.
215 Fr.
160 Fr.
169 So.
200 Jr.
201 Jr.
205 So.
205 Fr.
187 So.
180 Jr.
185 Fr.
171 Sr.
180 So.
177 Jr.
170 So.
217 So.
156 Fr.
172 So.
180 So,
168 So.
177 Jr.
172 Fr.
175 Fr.
195 Sr.
202 So.
215 Sr.
215 Jr.
172 So.
218 Sr.
210 So,
207 Jr.
190 Sr.
228 Sr.
220 So.
160 Jr.
250 Fr.
204 Fr.
223 So.
235 Fr.
198 Fr.
203 So.
230 Jr.
304 So.
271 Fr.
255 So.
272 Fr.
305 So.
267 Fr.
286 Fr,
269 So.
250 Jr.
276 Fr.
325 Jr.
280 Sr.
290 Fr.
190 Fr.
250 So.
220 FR.
225 Jr.
260 Fr.
240 So.
202 Jr.
259 Fr.
300 Fr.
286 Jr.
230 Fr.
230 Jr.
270 Jr.
280 Jr.
170 Fr.
170 Fr.
255 Fr.
170
181 So.
230 Fr.
232 Fr.
275 Fr.
170 Fr.
181 Fr.
298 Jr.
230 Jr.
260 Fr.
228 Fr.
218 Fr.
185 Fr.
184 Fr.
175 Fr.
210 Fr.
273 Fr.
210 Fr.

3L
lL
RS
JC
JC/RS
RS
RS
SQ
2L
JC
IL
RS
1L
IL
RS
2L
IL
IL
1L
1L
RS
IL
IL
SQ
2L
RS
RS
3L
HS
3L
2L
RS
2L
IL
JC
3L
3L
IL
HS
RS
RS
IL
RS
RS
1L
JC
IL
RS
IL
RS
1L
RS
RS
IL
2L
RS
TR
JC
RS
RS
SQ
RS
2L
RS
SQ
SQ
RS
HS
HS
RS
SQ
HS
TR
HS
HS
HS
TR
JC
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
JC
JC
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS
HS

Port Angeles, Wash.
Bremerton, Wash.
San Jose, Calif.
Smithfield, Utah
San Jose, Calif.
Santa Monic, Calif.
Anaheim, Calif.
Plummer, Idaho
Barstow, Calif.
Long Beach, Calif.
Grand View, Idaho
Oak Forest, 111.

Miami, Fla.
Vaughn, Wash.
Lewiston, Idaho
San Diego, Calif,
Nampa, Idaho
Atwater, Calif.
Lompoc, Calif,
Lewiston, Idaho
Escondido, Calif.
Boise, Idaho
Spokane, Wash.
Monmouth, Calif.
Pierce, Idaho
Bloomington, Calif.
Alta Lorna, Calif.
Paso Robles, Calif.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
American Falls, Idaho
El Segundo, Calif.
Bell, Calif.
Concord, Calif.
Tacoma, Wash.
Kendrick, Idaho
Paso Robles, Calif.
Lewiston, Idaho
Tacoma, Wash.
Kamiah, Idaho
Sandpoint, Idaho
Wilbur, Wash.
Post Falls, Idaho
Newport, Wash.
Vancouver, Wash.
Liberty Lake, Wash.
Fountain Valley, Calif.
Essen, Germany
Tacoma, Wash.
Scottsdale, Ariz.
Colville, Wash.
Bellevue, Wash.
Fullerton, Calif.
Atascadero, Calif,
Cheney, Wash.
Sandpoint, Idaho
Moscow, Idaho
Spokane, Wash.
Sacramento, Calif.
Mukilteo, Wash.
Battle Ground, Wash.
Stika, Alaska
Kennewick, Wash.
Auburn, Wash.
Mead, Wash.
Boise, Idaho
Post Falls, Idaho
Tacoma, Wash.
Veradale, Wash.
Idaho Falls, Idaho
San Diego, Calif.
Parma, Idaho
Anchorage, Alaska

Spanaway, Wash,
Pebble Beach, Calif.
Cheney, Wash.
Miami, Fla.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Gresham, Ore.
Loveland, Wash.
Prosser, Wash.
Kennewick, Wash.
Parma, Idaho
Vista, Calif.

Newport, Wash.
Boise, Idaho
Spokane, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
Tacoma, Wash.
Manchester, Wach.
Puyallup, Wash.
Idaho Falls, Idaho
Lewiston, Idaho

I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
48
49
50
51
52
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
64
67
69
70
71
72
74
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

Nate Sparks
Ryan Brinkley
Shaunard Harts
Jeff Davis
Rodney Smith
Rod Brown
Marcel Yates
Antwain Wilson
Isaac Henderson
Damien Schilling
B.J, Rhode
Quintin Mikell
Todd Belcastro
Dee Ross
Bryan Harsin
Bart Hendricks
John Gonzales
Brad Arbon
Marty Johnson
Makeesh Brooks
Damon Bouie
Aristotle Thompson
Eron Hurley
Davy Malaythong
Casey Fisher
Ross Farris
Billy Wingfield
Gavin Reed
Nicko Tatum
Randy Selden
Joe Stal1 worth

Tyrer Dayton
Bryan Johnson
Paul Fischer
Tyler Edwards
Josh Galeau
Shay Swan
Faraja Greathouse
Dempsey Dees
Kareem Williams
Kevin Chiles
Ron Pound
Derek Burrel I

Matt Strohfus
Lou Fanucchi
Kevin Birt
Jayson Bruce
Tony Altieri
Andy Bennett
Shawn Sandoval
Bradly Phillips
Scott Huff
Joey Horvat
Matt Navest
Sky Dumont
Jarraf Renner
Jeremy Mankins
Tom Anderson
Ryan Groneman
Jermaine Bel inc
Mike Maloy
Greg Klum
Derek Olley
Scott Buttice
Willie Van Gorder
Nick Lemalu
Jim Morse
Rob Vian
Keith Dilworth
Jeb Putzier
Corey Nelson
Zeke Johnson
Jason Smith
Tonya Mamaril
Ryan Stearns
Matt Sevieri
Mike Davisson
Jim Brekke
Dave Stachelski
Jon Rydman
Aaron Nelson
Matt Hill
Bobby Setzer
Jeff Copp
Cheyenne Pietri
Brett Thompson
Eddie Ibarra
Bobby Hammer
Nate Colbert
Jay Swillie

QB
S
DB
S/P
W
RB
S
W
S
DB
QB
DB
PK
DB
QB
QB
K/P
FB
RB
S
CB
S
FB
RB
DB
S
WR
RB
RB
DB/
CB
LB
LB
RB
WR
FB
LB
DE
DB
LB
DB
TE
DE
LB/T
WR
S
LS
DT
DE
LB
DL
C
OL
OL
DE
OL
OT
LS
OG
OT
DE
Ol
OL
OL
OL
OT
OL
OL
OT
TE
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
TE
DE
DT
DL
DE
DL
DT
LB
PK
PK
DL
TE

6-1
5-11
6-0
6-0

R 6-0
5-10
6-0

R 5-8
6-2
5-8
6-4

/WR 6-0
5-11
5-10
6-0
6-0
5-11
6-2
6-0
5-10
5-10
5-8
5-8
5-10
5-8
5-10
5-10
5-11
5-8

RB 5-9
5-10
6-1
6-1
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-11
6-0
5-10
6-0
5-9
6-2
6-0

E 6-3
5-11
5-10
6-0
6-0
6-2
6-1
6-3
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-2
6-5
5-1 I

6-1
6-4
6-3
6-3
6-5
6-0
6-4
6-5
5-11
6-5
6-5
6-5
6-2
6-2
5-11
5-8
5-1 I

5-10
6-0
6-3
6-4
6-2
5-11
6-6
6-4
6-0
6-0
5-10
5-7
6-2
6-2

WR/DB 6-3

208
189
196
194
220
200
191
178
200
189
200
185
197
180
201
204
199
240
213
187
182
209
195
186
159
191
165
199
200
180
175
228
228
210
168
245
200
238
167
216
182
246
246
210
175
190
232
270
243
218
287
255
277
269
239
291
324
226
301
325
238
302
283
279
297
282
272
245
317
225
183
189
190
177
184
180
182
244
258
263
236
270
276
232
222
258
186
250
231
195

Sr.
So.
So,
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr,
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
So.
Sr.
I'r.
Jr.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
I'r.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
So.
So.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
I'r.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
I'r.
Jr.
So.
So.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
So.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr,
Sr.
So.
Fr.
Sr.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
Fr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
Jr.
Fr.
Jr.
Fr.

IL
lL
IL
3L
3L
SO
2L
IL
IL
2L
I IS
I-IS

2L
TR
2L
IL
SQ
IL
HS
2L
SQ
1L
3L
2L
IL
2L
I-IS

1L
2L
I-IS

I IS
IL
2L
HS
I IS
I-IS

RS
2L
1L
IL
3L
3L
RS
I IS
IIS
SQ
2L
HS
TR
IL
IL
IIS
2L
RS
RS
IL
2L
RS
2L
3L
TR
2L
RS
RS
RS
Hs
RS
HS
2L
RS
IL
SQ
RS
3L
2L
IL
IL
3L
IL
2L
IIS
RS
IL
TR
IL
TR
RS
HS
IL
HS

Bakersfield, Calif.
Antioch, Calif.
Pittsburg, Calif.
Kelso, Wash.
Galveston, Texas
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Chiefland Fla.
Vancouver, Wash.
Eugene, Ore.
Eugene, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Marion, Ohio
Boise, Idaho
Rcno, Ncv.
Simi Valley, Calif.
Ccntervi lie, Utah
Sacramento Calif
Tacoma, Wash.
Houston, Texas
Portland, Ore.
Reno, Ncv.
Mcrced, Calif.
Port Orchard, Wash.
Glenns Ferry, Idaho
Long Beach, Calif,
Duarte, Calif.
Modesto, Calif.
Antitoch, Calif.
Redding, Calif.
Reno, Ncv.
Pocatello, Idaho
Boise, Idaho
Boise, Idaho
Oceanside, Calif.
Jerome, Idaho
Glendale, Ariz.
Yuma, Ariz.
Lacey, Wash.
Kent, Wash.
Weiser, Idaho
Tulare, Calif.
Denver, Colo.
Clarcmont, Calif.
Austin, Texas
Weiser, Idaho
Vista, Calif.
Forks, Wash.
Tucson, Ariz.
Kelso, Wash.
Phoenix, Ariz.
Dobson, Ariz.
Elk Grove, Calif.
Boise, Idaho
Kuna, Idaho
l-lughson, Cali f;
Melba, Idaho
Forest Grove, Ore.
Novato, Calif.
Melrose, Fla.
Lake Oswego, Orc,
Pocatcl la, Idaho
Walla Walla, Wash.
Pontotac, MS
Port Orchard, Wash.
Mountain I lome, Idaho
Kcizer, Ore.
Boise, Idaho
Eagle, Idaho
Rohncrt Park, Calif.
Moscow, Idaho
Boise, Idaho
San Diego, Calif.
Nampa, Idaho
Meridian, Idaho
Federal Way, Wash.
Boise, Idaho
Marysvi lie, Wash.
Hoquiam, Wash.
Idaho Falls, Idaho
Grangcvillc, Idaho
San Ramon, Calif.
Idaho Falls, Idaho
McCall, Idaho
Mission Viejo, Calif.
McCall, Idaho
Carmichael, Calif.
Moscow, Idaho
Tacoma, Wash.
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I a o and BSU square off with Big West crown on the line
By Matt MCC'ec
Uni I'ersi II'f Idaho .I rgorrrrrrl

University ol'daho versus
Boise State llnivcrsity. The
mention o I thc game sends
shivers of anticipation through
alumni, students and fans alike.

I'ven though UI is playing for
thc l3ig West Conf'crcnce
championship, motivation is not
something that they will lack for
this contest.

The HSU rivalry has been in
cxistcnce since I 97 I. It has
consisted ol'inning streaks on
both sides. I lowcvcr, Ul has been
dominating in recent memory.

Ul leads thc All-Time series
with 16 wins, IO losses and I tic.

1'he last game at Boise was a
rought by the Ul 64-19.

ln last year's game, LII got olf
to a great ltrst half lead just to
hand thc victory over to I3SU in
thc second.

Although VI's team is a young
onc that only consists ol'ight
seniors, almost all ol'hc players
that arc not I'rcshman have scen
playing time against f3SU.

I'ocus and drive have been a
common site at Ul's practices
leading up to thc game on
Saturday.

Senior running back Joel
Thomas realizes that this ga<nc
could bc his I tnal, and
concentration I'or UI must bc at
an all-time high.

"The main thing that the
seniors have to gct out to thc

othcl'layers Is thc Inlpol'tancc Qf
the r<valry. Not only <v<ll th<s
game af'lbct them Saturday, it will
a neet them throughout their
whole career," said Thomas.

Looking past thc Broncos is
not something that Ul has any
plans ol'doing.

A I fumanitarian Bowl birth
would be great, but BSU stands in
thc vvay of Ul's hopes.

"Wc can't be worrying about
thc next game, it has to he about
this game. II wc don't take care of
hlllsncss lhcfc Is no tonlnlofro<v,
said 1 homas.

There sccms to h» no doubt as
to what i» motivating the other
players on U I 's roster. When
asked what he wanted to
accomplish individually, senior
Nick Alexakos <vould only talk
about thc tc<lnl,

"Win a I3ig West
Championship, that's thc bottom
line. We are going down there to
win this thing and that's it.
f3cating l3SU and winning a bowl
game were goals I'or us at the
beginning ol thc season. Winning
this game would accomplish both
ol'hose," said Alexakos.

On all sides, this game is
cosily thc biggest of anyone'
career on thc Vandal team.

"lt's a great rivalry. It's th»
first time since I'vc been herc that
thc championship has bccn on thc
line in this game, and hopefully
this won't be thc last time this is
thc case," said coach Chris
Tormcy.

k

Lcd by head coach Chris Tormey, the Idaho football tea<n takes thc f<cld last Saturday against New Mexico Siate.
t'h«t«h> Nic '1'Uckcr

801Se tate 11iVel'Sity
Head Coach —Dirk Eoetter
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e s o ea a ermix-an -mac season
By Cody Cahill
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Dean, Robertson and Welsh. The
field generals that have sequentially
taken snaps for the Vandals this year

have been mired in battle for the
stariing quarterback position all
season long. The struggle appears to
be over.

What was once the three-headed
monster that had been the Vandals

play-caller all season has cast avvay

t«o of its unnecessary cranial
appendages, leaving only the lace
and helmet of'edshirt freshman

John Welsh atop the broad shou! ders
of the Idaho quarterback position.

In the most important University
of Idaho football game in recent
memory, Welsh «ilf try to vvritc his
name in the record hooks alongside
the names of Fricsz, Nussmcier and
other memorable Vandal

»CX>'g>+ .

s

photo by tttucc t«>ichcll

quarterbacks vvho I>ave dcmolishcd
the Boise State 13ronco secondary
and led Idaho to a victor, over tlicir
down>state rivals.

Welsh «iff attempt to duplicate
the performance ol'his inost notable
predecessors in a game that not <>nly

means bragging rig>hts throughout
the Gem State, but a 13ig»Vest
championship and bid in thc
Ifumanitarian Howl held in 13oisc.

A spot in a bovvl gQlllc «'ollld hc
the first lor the Vandals and «ould
be quite an impressive feat I'or a
team picked at or near thc bottom in
virtually every pre-season f3ig 0'cst

John Welsh

Quarterback
6foot 3-20-5

Freshman

Oak Forest, ill.
Milford AcodeInv/

Mt. Carmel HS

poll.
The pressure of' giimc ol'his

magnitude promises to bc
unrelenting, especially I'or Q flrst-
year player. Hut Welsh has proven
he is able to withstand scvcrc
intensity during> his brief t«nurc at
the helm of thc Vandal ollcnsc.

In his Iirst glimpse of'i ijor
quartcrbacking duty, welsh lead
Idaho in a rcspectablc pcrfbrniancc
against thc LSU Tigers, then ranked
sixth in thc nation, in I'ront of'80,0(10
raucous Tiger f'aithf'ul.

In a battle against first-place
North Texas later in th» year, Welsh

can>c otl'hc hcnch to replace the
injured Gregory Robertson and
finished off 'I 01-23 drubbing of the
surprisingly polite and hospitable

Nfcan (irccn
Robertson appcarcd to have the

pci lliailcllt qiliiftcrback spot within
his clutches, but a shoulder injury in

thc N<>rth Texas garne slammed the
door shot on his chances and opened
thcl11 fbr Welsh, «ho answered in

resounding I';ishion. After coming
lot<> Ih<.'OI th 1cxas contest, he
complctcd 17 of 27 passes, good for
214 yards and t«o touchdown darts..

Welsh folio«cd that perl'ormance-.

iip «ilh Qn 18 tor 32 outing against
Ncvv Mexico State in I'ront of
perhaps thc most boisterous Kibbie
Dome crovvd ever. I Ic accumulated
263 y;irds passing and three Vandal
touchdo«ns «cre the product of
>>Vclsh's aerial assault. Welsh
sho«'cd poise Qnd confidence while
driving the Idaho oil'ense late in the
I'ourth quarter, connecting on a
game-«inning touchdovvn with a
lnlnutc ilild <I hall 10 play.

Welsh must niaintain this degree
of'cf1'cctivcncss if'thc Vandals hope
to dcl'cat thc Broncos, who havc-
playcd much tougher than

their'>cdiocrc

two and two confcrencc
record vvould indicate.

>>Vclsf> «ill receive oflcnsivc help.„
I'ruin wide rcccivcr Ryan:
I'rcstiinonico, who caught all three'„
<>IT his touchdown tosses, including:
thc cvcl>tll;ll

gillnc-willlleI'ast,'aturday,

and running back Joel l

1'h<>nias, I'rcsh off his 127 yard,
performance against New

Mexico,'tate

in which hc broke Shcrridcn
Ivf;Iy's»ll-tin>c University of Idaho
rushing record.

Idaho I'ans and players may
loathe thc atniosphcrc and decor of
13n>nco Stadium, but Vandal
aficionados are looking towards
.fohn Welsh Qnd company to grant
thcnl,'ill extra gilnlc oil thc Boise s
in I'an> ous blue tur I'n late Dccembcr.

John Welsh draws back to rcleasc a pass during Idaho's Sept. 19 border battle with Washington State

eve
man uarter ac
moment in t e

reis es

By Todd Mordhorst
University> of Idaho Argonaut

Idaho I'reshman quarterback John Welsh waited patiently, but didn'1 have to wait long for his opportunity to lead thc Vandals.
Welsh made his first collegiatc start at LSU and performed admirably in Idaho's 53-20 loss.

Welsh didn't even know ifhc would sce any playing time this season after being listed third on thc depth chart behind two
experience players, Ed Dean, who began the season as the starter has struggled. Ilis successor Greg Robertson has battle
injuries since the second game. Welsh made his debut in the WSU game and raised some cycbro«s «ith his mobility and strong
arm.

Welsh is a rcdshirt freshman from Oak Forest, Ill. near Chicago. Ilc had a brilliant career at Mt. Carmel I ligh School and
many schools showed interest in him, Welsh explained that his coach vvould not let him talk to rccruitcrs, so hc «asn't able to
sign with a Division I school out of high school.

Welsh decided to attend prep school f'r a semester, then signed
vvith Idaho and arrived on campus for thc 1997 spring semcstcr.
Welsh said his time at Milford Academy in Connecticut gav> ~

him time to mature and gave school like Idaho a second
chance to sce him.

"When they first called mc and said they were f'rom Idaho,
I was like, 'Where's Idaho''t was just a great opportunity to
come and play Division I football and I liked thc Dome a lot,"
Welsh said.

With starting quarterback Brian Brennan graduating last yea>,*'::,"~'..~,"::,'.,
Welsh was in a battle with Dean and Robertson for a starting job last
spring and into i"all camp.

"When Greg came in wc werc all pretty equal. It was all about who was going to take charge
and whoever was thc most consistent was going to start." Welsh said.

Each quarterback has seen time, and each onc has started at least onc game. Welsh has taken full advantage
ol'is

opportunity, earning the starting nod.
"We start one guy and if hc doesn't get the job done then wc have three quarterback, so we just «cnt right doivn the list.

Greg got hurt and it was my turn and I just went from there," Welsh said.
Welsh said leading the team as a freshman is not too difiicult because he knows the players real well and they have some

chemistry. His roommates arc ofTcnsive lincmcn, so he spends a lot of'time with the guys that protect him.
Welsh's first collegiate start came in Death Valley with 80,000 LSU f'ans yelling and screaming for their sixth-ranked Tigers.

Welsh said thc crowd and the atmosphere didn't make him nervous, but waiting in thc hotel on game day «as agonixing.
"We didn't play until 7 at night and we werc sitting around the hotel all day in meetings and stuff. That's «hcn it svas kind

of building up, but once I got out there and started waiming up, it vvas great. It was what you al«ays dream about."
Welsh showed no signs of nervousness as he led the Vandals on a long drive in the first quarter and they took a 7-0 lead to

silence the crowd. Turnovers and big plays by thc Tigers would cost Idaho, but Welsh made some plays himself; throwing for
218 yards and rushing for a team-high 59 yards. Welsh showed the ability to scramble at LSL', and Idaho ran several dra«play
for the 6-foot-2, 205 pound quarterback.

"During spring ball and in practice, coach Early would always get mad at me for breaking thc pocket and scrambling, but
in a game situation, I just feel comfortable trying to make the play. That's what I was able to do a fcw times last «cck," Welsh
said.

I le also gave credit to his blockers up front and said the ofTensive line stcppcd up and made the ofTcnsc go.
"They'vc been doing a great job all year. LSU came in with 11 sacks in the last tv o game and v c gai e up onc, so thQt wQS

a great job by them."
Photo by hite Tucker
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I'odd Xlordhorst
t 'pure>'xirv ref l<laltr> rtrgnuuur

I he Vandals made what could be
their last game in the Kibbie 13ome a
memorable one, as they beat Net
Mexico State 36-32 last Saturday.
Idaho will begin playing in
Washington State's Martin Stadium
in order to fullt1l Division I

tnembership requirements.
'fhc Kibbie Dome has been a

trademark for thc University, and
speeiftcally the I'ootball team for the
past 22 years, The I'aeility is also
used I'or track, basketball, tennis,
and other special events, like the
I.ionel I lampton Jazz I'estii al.

1 he Dome had thc I irst
completely removable arti I teial turl'n

the world and thc American
Society ol Civil I:.ngineers voted it
America's ()utstanding Structural
I'.ngineering Achievement ol 197(>.

I he Kibbic Dome divas ideal I'or I-
AA I'ootball, but as th» Vandals
ntove up, the lacility has become
outdated, at least for football. As a
Division I team, Idaho is required to
average over 17,000 I;ms lor home
games, or play in a stadium that
seats 30,000 people.

'I'he Dome seats about 16,000 I'or

I'ootball, which means expansion to
mcct Division I requirements would
be a major undertaking. Idaho's

departure I rom the Kibbic Dome
l«avesSyraeuse University as the
only Division I football team
playing in a domed stadium.

The Vandals received a
temporary waiver, giving thetn
Division I eligibility this year,
providing they meet requirements
over the coming years. Idaho will

play in Pullman, Washington for the
1999 season. Martin Stadium is
about eight miles from the
University of Idaho campus, but is
in the middle ol the Washington
State campus.

Some students are disappointed
with thc decision, but UI Athletic
Director Mike 13ohn said the move
gives Idaho time to weigh their
options.

Bohn also said Martin Stadium
will have some slight alterations to
help make Vandals feel at home.

The success of this year's
I'ootball team should help boost
support for next year. The home
crowd played a major role in the
Net Mexico State victory and head
I'ootball Coach Chris Tormey said
the team needs support on their
home lteld, wherever that may be.

"It's a huge lift to the team and
we need that same kind of support
next year in Martin Stadium, We
need that home field advantage."

I.vcr since thc ltrst beam

arched skyward, the Kibbic
Dome has bccn an icon for
Idaho sports. Next season,
thc Vandal I'ootball team

will move to WSU's
Martin Stadium in

Pullman. Despite thc rain,

thousands of Idaho fans

made the nine-mile trek to

chccr on their team. The
move is duc to NCAA
Division I requirements,

and the Vandals need to

average 17,000 I'ans pcr
home game in either 1999
or 2000 to keep their

Division I status.

e
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The Mountain Home Boosters
would like to wish the Vandals the
best of luck against Boise State.

Go Vandals|
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Ul Bookstore
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5% discount at campus dining locations

including the SUB Food Court (Taco Bell, Burger

King, Pizza Gusta, TCBY, Espresso Stop),
Satellite Sub and Bogey's Grill.
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20% discount at Vandal Card Laundry facilities
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Saves time at the cash register and reduces the
number of checks you need to write.
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Open your account today at the Vandal Card
officein Wallace Complex or at our officein

the Student Union Building.
Questions? Call 885-7522 or 885-2688.
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An Idaho Legend

By Matt McGee
University of Idaho At sonant

Team captain, leader, hard working,
inspirational, and tough, All of these vvords have
been used to dcscribc onc of the most honored
student-athletes to play lor the University of
Idaho.

Senior running back Joel Thotnas has gained
thc respect and recognition of'is tcammatcs,
coaches, local media, and fbllow students.

This six year player, two years of'ivhich were
medically rcdshirtcd because of injury, has battled
through it all to play lor ihe football team this
year.

Thomas's lirst rcdshirt was I'rom a broken loot
in thc 1995 season. I lis second medical rcdshirt
occurred last year in thc first game against Air
Force when hc dislocated his knee. All of this
Thomas has overcome to come back and give it

one final go for the Vandals.
Thomas's career at Ul has been an exceptional

one, so much so that hc is closing in on 4 school
records held by I'ormcr back Sherridcn May.

Thomas is currently 798 yards behind the
career rushing record for the Vandals. Ilc is 144
rushing attempts away I'rom setting the career
attempts record and 16 touchdowns behind May
for career touchdowns.

"Career rushing statistics don't really mean
anything to my right now, I think that when my
time is done at this university, I ivi]I look back and
bc proud of what I accomplished here," Thomas
said.

"I'm not going to worry about it (the career
rushing record) if I break it or I don't break it.
Records are made 1o be broken and if it happens,
then it happens," Thomas said.

The las( thing Thomas svants to talk about is
himself however. When his personal statistics are
bought up in conversations, he svill revert back to
how great thc teams werc that hc played on, and
how each year has made him hungrier since Idaho
has not won a championship since he has a11ended
UI.

Idaho head football coach Chris Tormey
believes in Thomas and his abilities.

"He has tremendous dedication, great physical
skills, excellent strength and toughness. But I

1hink ivhat makes him a special player is his

mental toughness."
"llc has come back from two really bad

injuries. Both 1imcs he has come hack jus1 as
strong as hc vvas before the injury. I hc is the leader
of our football team, and I don't think. there is a
coach or player on this team that docsn't respect
him. Ilc is probably the toughest player in our
program," Tormcy said.

What docs thc I'uture hold I'or Joel Thomas, a

student athlete that graduated last spring'?
"Well right novv I'm going to sec how thc

season goes. If my body fbels good after the
season is over, than I would like to stay in

Moscow and 1rain next semester," Thomas said,
"I have looked into some possibilities as lar as

a graduate assistant, and looking into coaching.
Two years ago I helped coach some nine and tcn
year olds, and I really got a kick out of it. I can
see now why our coaches do what they do," said
Thomas.

Many students who graduate with a specific
major can only get a job within that field, but for
Joel, hc feels comfortable with his three career
options.

"Right now I have a lot more options than
many students have, and it makes me feel good
to have those options.'am 1 nomas.

I-Iis future is not something that Thomas
dive]Is on cithcr. All hc can think
about is the rest of the season and
were the Yandals are
going to be.

"Right nov vve

have nine morc
vveeks of football,
and hopefully they
will produce nine
morc wins I'or our
team. My main goal
right now is to have
twelve weeks of I'ootball

and have the opportunity to play lor a
championship," said Thomas,

Through adversity, graduation, and team
disappointment, Joel Thomas has seen it all. All
he wants is to have thc chance to contribute to a
championship team at the University of Idaho.

I'm rzznning out ofszzperlati ves to
describe Joel. He never ceases to
amaze me. The way he plays the

game with so much enthusiasm

and toughness, Joel continues to

he the inspiration for work ethic
and toughness.

—Chris Tormey
Idaho Head Coach

HE RD OK
CAREER RUSHING YARDS

1. Joel Thomas 1993- 3,808
2. Sherriden May ] 992-1994 3,748

; 3. Willis Smith 1929-1932 3,029

CAREER RUSHING TOUCHDOWNS

1. Sherriden May 1992-1994 50
2, Joel Thomas 1993- 47
3. Ray McDonald 1964-1966 36

CAREER RUSHING ATTEMPTS

; 1. Joel Thomas 1993- 721
: 2. Sherriden May 1992-1994 689
; 3. Ken Hobart 1980-1983 628
1

CAREER TOUCHDOWNS
1. Sherriden May ]992-1994 61
2. Joel Thomas 1993- 48
3. Ray McDonald 1964-1966 37

366
307
293

ALL-PURPOSE RUSHING PLAYS CAREER SCORING
; 1. Joel Thomas 1993- 920 1. Sherriden May 1992-1994
'= 2. Sherriden May 1992-1994 739 2. Thayne Doyle 1988-1991

3. Joel Thomas 1993-
ALL-PURPOSE YARDS

; 1. Sherriden May 1992-1994 5,320 CAREER AVERAGE RUSHING/GAME
~ 2. Joel Thomas 1993- 49483 1. Sherriden May 1992-1994 1 13.6
;: 3. Kasey Dunn 1988-1991 3,847 2, Ray McDona]d ]964-1966 97.2

3, Willis Smith 1929-1932 86.5
4. Joel Thomas 1993- 82.6

„"-':iC, '!
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Photos by Olivier Nicotto
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Kevin I lill does works on his game during practice in mid-October.
Photos by Bruco Twitchell

By Todd Mordhorst
Universi/J ofldalta if';anattt

llill tied I'or second on thc team in
lacl.les last year, and this is his third
year starting in the secondary. Hill's
coaches have definitely noticed lhe
contributions I fill has made to the team.

"Hc's a leader on the defense, and
hc's onc ol'our best leaders both on and
ofT the field," said Jef1'ills, Vandal
defensive coordinator/secondary coach.

Hill has a lol of duties on the Iield,
doing cvcrything I'rom blitzing, to
covering receivers, to playing deep
safety. Mills said his versatility and
toughness arc great assets.

"He's very physical and he gives
great efTort. I lc plays v, ilh emotion and
is a real hard-nosed player. He tackles
really well and has improved on a lot of
things hc never did in high school,"
Mills said,

I lill brings a wealth ol'experience to
thc young secondary, but said he tries to
lead by example,

"I'm not really a vocal lender most of
thc time, What gets to me the most is
svhcn people don't give enough ellort.
This is my senior year and I want to get
a ring, but they can mess up on thc field,
as long as the give 100 percent efTort,"

Along with a well-rounded football
game, I-lill has a personality to match.
He has taken advantage of a lot

of'pportuniticsat Idaho and gained
experience in all sorts of'areas.

Hc has been an ASUI senator, had a
radio show at KUOI, and is active in the
advertising club on cainpus. Ifill is
known for his public appearances on
campus as a DJ, and has ambitions of
being in a theatre produclion this spring.

Last year Hill was the delegate from
Idaho at the NCAA leadership
conference in Atlanta, Georgia. The
group discussed issues lhe NCAA deals
with and designs difTcrent programs
designed to help student-athletes.

"Kevin has really absorbed the
college life. Other people say, 'I wish I

could do all the things he does,'ut lols
of'imes they just don't go do it, Kevin
is always looking around saying, 'what
can I do next?'" Mills said.

While Ilill has had great success on
the I'ootball field, he knows there is
much more to life. ) Ie is an excellent
student and an involved citizen.

"It's morc than football for him. I

lhink that's why he'l be a success,
because he's very well-rounded and just
a good person to be around," Mills said.

Ifill said hc could graduate this
spring, but he will probably choose to
stay another semester to gain experience
with the advertising club. He hopes to
land an internship for the summer and
graduate next December.

Senior Kevin llill does n lot on the
field for the Ul I'ootball leam, but he
docs even more olT il. The strong snlbty
is a key to Idaho's stingy defense nnd is
much more lhan just a lootball player.

When Ilill first came to Idaho from
Paso Robles, Calif;, h» played on the
other side of thc ball, as n f'ullback. I le
quickly adjusted to the del'cnsivc
secondary and made an immediate
impacl for thc Vandals.

"I played del'ense in high school, but
played defensive end. I'laying

defensive back, it's a whole dill'crent
breed. You have to react inslcad

of'aking

them react," I lill said.
Ifill chose Idaho over several other

large schools because of the atmosphere
and because he v anted to play with his
good friend Jerome Thomas, a UI
running back.

Hill has become a lixturc at I'rce
saf'ety and, and unlike defensive
standouts Ryan Skinner, James
Durrough, or Bryson Gnrdncr, Hill
doesn't attract a lot of attention, I lc said
hc docsn'1 mind playing second liddle i

I'he

team succccds.
"As long as I gct my Job done and

help thc leam out, I'm happy. There's no
face on a ring, so that's how I look al it."

Kevin Hill Jack Of all trades

eR
t:; By Todd Mordhorst
,-'-'niversity of /cia/to zfrganant

Idaho senior Mike O'Ncal has
not been real busy on the football

" '. field this season, but that's a good
sign lor Vandal t'nns. No, he is not an
athletic trainer; he is thc puntt.r and
is having anolher great season.

O'Ncal is enjoying Idaho's
success, d(:spite thc fact that when
the offcnsc is rolling; hc doesn't get
to play. O'Ncal explained he would
rather sec thc team win, than punt on
every possession.

"We'e winning and that's thc
most important thing. I like to kick,
but I'd rather win."

O'Neal first began punting al St,
Augustine I ligh School in San
Diego. I le wns a running back at thc
time and when his team nccded a
punter, they held tryouts. O'Neal
won thc job nnd has bccn improving
ever since.

After spending n year at

Grossmont Junior College in San
Diego, O'Neal heard Idaho needed a
punter and came to visit. Ilc was
told if he won thc starting job, he
would gct a scholarship and O'Ncal
took the challenge.

After putting up average numbers
his sophomore year, O'Ncal stcppcd
up last season to become a solid
conlributor for the team.

O'Ncal's current average of 41.'2
yards per kick is among the Big
West's best. I-fe earned second-team
all-Big West honors last year and is
an important leader for thc young
Vandals.

"This team has good chemistry,
everybody accepts everyone, and
everyone has their own role,"
O'Ncal said. "I try to lead by
example and, come out here and
work hard every day at practice, and
do what I have to do lo get better."

At practice, O'Neal spends a lot
of time by himself, working on his
lechniquc and leg strength. Ifc said

he must motivate himself since he
doesn't face direct competition.
ffead coach Chris Tormey coaches
the kickers a little, but the rest of the
time they are on their own.

"When you have someone
competing against you every day,
you get really motivated, but I'm
self-motivated. I know I have to gct
my job done or when I get into a
game I'm not going to do very
well," O'Neal said.

O'Neal has not had a kick
blocked in thc three years he has
been at Idaho and his high arcing
punts allow the coverage to gct to
thc rcturncr quickly. Opponents
average 5.3 yards per return
compared to Idaho's Il.

O'Neal will graduate in May
with a general studies degree and
said he may study history in
graduate school and go on to leach,
but hc docs not have definite plans.
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LARGE
16 inch

T%'O T 0 P P I N G

two Iree

soft drtoks

aaaa
14 inch

One topping Pizza

and a lPK33~ order of
Tricky Stix or Fiery Fingers

pius

$ 10.25
HE COULD ONLY COUNT HIS LUCKY

STARS THAT PIZZA PIPELINE WAQ

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY.

~ ~
ma I o

WAYNE WAS STRESSING ABOUT HIS

HECTIC SEMESTER SCHEDULE ~ ..
WOULD HE EVEN HAVE TIME TO EAT?
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WINERY

is open rlaily.

Our wines can be found at the following Treasure Valley fine restaurants and wine merchants:
Cafe Jacques, Louie's dc Aged to Perfection

RESTAURANT, BAR, BANQUET 8 GOLF

Greens, a uJJique 9-hole golf course, Ivi JJrfs its way through the fifty acres of vineyards surrounding the winery,

Idaho Nine
Pack'wo

bottles of Idaho wine from (or imported by) Carmela
Winery Bottles are packed in an insulated box to insure
proper handling and safe delivery. Satisfaction guaranteed.
If you'e not completely satisfied we will replace them or
refund your money. We will compute and add all applicable
state and local taxes. We can not ship to several states
because of alcohol laws. See list at bottom of next colunm.
Packages will only be delivered to persons over 21 years old
and older.

Chardonnay, Idaho Barrel Fermented —1997, $ 1 'I.OO
This special Chardonnay was grown and barrel fermented in the
Hagerman Valley by our wine maker Stephanie Martin. Idea(
pairings for this wine include chicken or pheasant with buttery
cream sauces or dishes that contain mild-flavored cheeses.

Chardonnay American —1997, $ 9.85
Our wine maker, Stephanie Martin, has searched the world to
bring you only the finest premium wines, Ideal pairings for this
wine include chicken, turkey, trout or pork, especially if served
with a buttery cream sauce.

Amanda s Blush, $ 5.00
This special blush is made from only estate grown grapes. With a
hint of peach this slightly sweet blend is backed by a refreshing
acidity. This wine is ideal for picnic foods and red pasta sauce
dishes.

Cabernet Franc, Idaho Estate Bottled —'1995, $ 10.00
Cabernet Franc is a hearty red variety frequently used to blend
with fine Cabernet Sauvignons. We have been so impressed with
its flavor we have let it stand on its own. This wine has a rich
berry fruit taste with a spicy finish. Ideal pairings for this wine
include marinated beef or elk steaks, roasts or pastas with a red
sauce.

IMPORTS
Cabernet Sauvignon, Argentina —1995, $ 7.50
In the finest tradition of South American wine makinq this
version of the Queen of Wines is spicy highlights ancf warm, dry
finish. Best of cellared for 1-2 years. Ideal pairings for this wine
include marinated beef or elk steaks, roasts or pastas with a red
sauce.

Nlerlot, Argentina —1995, $ 7.50
This is one of the finest examples of South American wine.
Imminently drinkable, great
by itself or with a meafg Best when served with grilled meats,
hearty pastas or cheese based dishes.

YOUR MAILORDER CENTER

Now on the web you can order idaho Baker's Dozens, idaho Wine
Packs, Boise Junior League "Beyond Burlap" Cookbooks, Redneck
Sushi Smoked Trout and other Idaho gift ideas...

—Idaho's Mailorder Gift Center—

0 0 D

1) Mail this form with check or card number
2) Call Toll-Free 1-800-574-1380
3) Fax to (208) 436-4685
4) Email to orders8ldahoMarket.corn
5) Or see our website at www,ldahoMarket.corn

Ciur r>ffrc < holJf'on M I Pi!FTl.bj II11,~1';I, ti l(f S;ltljfd<Tys 10am-3pfl1

Idaho Wine
Pack'ift

Shipped From:
Name:
Address:
City:
Telephone Number:

State: Zip'.

2 Check enclosed CJ MasterCard Ci VISA

Ci American Express 0 Discover

Exp. Date:Card Number
Gift Shipped To:
Name:
Address:
City: State: Zip:
Telephone Number:

Check only two bottles:
CI Cabernet Franc, 1995 idaho„„„,. „„„..„„„„„„,.„.$10."
CI Chardonnay, 1997 Idaho Barrel Fermented,....„""" $ 11 "
Ci Chardonnay, 1997 American„.„„„,.„„„.„„„.„..„,......$9 "
Cl Amanda's Blush, Idaho.„„„.„„„„,.„„„, $ 5 "
CI Cabernet Sauvignon, 1995 Argentina„„„„„....„„....,.$I."
0 Merlot, 1995Argentina„„„,...„.„„...„„„„„„,...,...,.....,$7 "
Add up bottle prices and add 512.00 for shipping and Handling.
State laws prohibit us from .ending wine into ihe following -tales:
AZ, AR. DE, FL, CiA, IN, KS, KY, ME, MD, MS, MT, NY, NC, ND, OK,
SD, TN, TX, UT, VA. Any order: to these states wiii be ignored
Orders to Idaho residents must include 5o/0 sales tax. Attach list for
additional orders

0D~ '

D OoGRM

Gift Shipped From:
Name:
Address:
City:

Telephone Number:
State: Zip:

CI Check enclosed 0 MasterCard
CI VISA CI American Express (J Discover

Card Number: Exp. Date:

Gift Shipped To:
Name:
Address:
City:

Telephone Number;
State: Zip:

Cl idaho Baker's Dozen S21.95 Cl 20 pound box $ 31,95
Orders to idaho must include 50/o sales tax. Attach list for additional orders

Idaho'aker's Dozen™
Thirteen hand selected Russet Burbank potatoes ranging from 7
oz. to 10 oz., packed in an attractive box. Inside the potatoes
are packed in a bed of colored shredded paper encased in a
Master Container with 3/4" of Styrofoam insulation to insure
proper handling and protection from freezing. The total weight
of the Idaho Baker's Dozen is approximately 10 lbs and
includes free Idaho Potato Recipes. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you'e not completely satisfied we will replace them or refund
your money. We will compute and add all applicable state and
local taxes.


